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advert

n

an advertisement; a picture, set of words or a short film,
which is intended to persuade people to buy a product
or use a service, or that gives information about a job
that is available, an event that is going to happen, etc.

She saw an advert for a ski vacation in Vermont.

διαφήμιση

11

ahead of

phr

before someone else

New Zealand is twelve hours ahead of the UK.

μπροστά από

11

aim

v

to try or intend to achieve something

I aim to finish all my work by tomorrow.

σκοπεύω, στοχεύω

11

ambition

n

a strong desire to achieve something

It’s my ambition to run in the Olympic Games.

φιλοδοξία

11

check out

phr v

to get more information about something, especially to
find out if it is true or correct

Did you read his story? If not, you need to check it
out!

τσεκάρω, ελέγχω

11

come across

phr v

to meet, find, or discover someone or something by
chance

I came across my old diary in a box under my bed. βρίσκω κατά λάθος

11

crash into

v

to hit something or someone extremely hard while moving, in
a way that causes a lot of damage or makes a lot of noise

A brick crashed into the window.

συγκρούομαι με

11

desperate

adj

needing or wanting something very much

The basketball team is desperate for a win. They
haven’t won a game in two years.

απεγνωσμένος

11

disturb

v

to interrupt someone so that they cannot continue what
they are doing

Sorry to disturb you, but do you know the way to
the station?

ενοχλώ

11

dough

n

a mixture of flour and water ready to be baked into
bread, pastry, etc.

Stir in enough additional flour to make soft dough.

ζύμη

11

enjoyable

adj

something enjoyable gives you pleasure

Games can make learning more enjoyable.

ευχάριστος, απολαυστικός

11

exhausted

adj

extremely tired

I was still exhausted from the race.

εξουθενωμένος

11

feel like

phr

to want to have something or do something

I don’t feel like going out today. I want a lazy day
at home.

έχω όρεξη / τη διάθεση

11

incredible

adj

extremely good, large or great

She’s an incredible dancer.

απίστευτος

11

mad

adj

crazy or very silly

I’d go mad if I had to stay at home all day.

έξαλλος, τρελαμένος

11

oven

n

a piece of equipment that you cook food inside. It is
usually shaped like a metal box with a door

Bake the cake in a hot oven for forty minutes.

φούρνος

11

pretty

adv

fairly or more than a little

I’m pretty sure he’ll say yes.

σχεδόν

11

prove

v

to show that something is true by providing facts,
information, etc.

You’re wrong and I can prove it.

αποδεικνύω

11

research

n

serious study of a subject, in order to discover new facts
or test new ideas

A team of scientists have carried out a research
into heart diseases.

έρευνα

11

saddle

n

a leather seat that you sit on when you ride a horse

Using a saddle makes horse riding much more
comfortable.

σέλα

11
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shot

n

a photograph

A photographer came to the school to take some
shots of the students.

φωτογραφία, λήψη

11

sleep in

phr v

to let yourself sleep later than usual in the morning

I like to sleep in on Sundays. I don’t get up until 11!

κοιμάμαι παραπάνω

11

wave

n

a line of raised water that moves across the surface of
the sea

He watched the waves breaking on the shore.

κύμα

11

worm

n

a long thin creature with no bones and no legs that lives
in soil

There are often lots of birds on the grass, looking
for worms.

σκουλήκι

11

change your
mind

phr

to change your decision, plan or opinion about
something

If you change your mind about the job, just give
me a call.

αλλάζω γνώμη

12

prison

n

a building where people are kept as a punishment for a
crime, or while they are waiting to go to court for their
trial

Helen and Janet were sent to prison for robbing a
bank.

φυλακή

12

be worth it

phr

used to say that you gain something from an action

It was a lot of hard work, but it was worth it.

αξίζει τον κόπο

13

campaign

n

a series of actions intended to achieve a particular result He’s involved in a campaign for cheaper public
relating to politics or business, or a social improvement
transport.

εκστρατεία, καμπάνια

13

care for

phr v

to look after someone who is not able to look after
themselves

Bob gave up her job to care for her mother.

φροντίζω

13

charity

n

organisations that give money, goods or help to people
who are poor, sick, etc.

I give money to charity every month.

φιλανθρωπία

13

contribute

v

to give money, help, ideas, etc. to something that a lot of
other people are also involved in

Lots of helpers contribute their own time to the
project.

συνεισφέρω,προσφέρω

13

encourage

v

to give someone the courage or confidence to do
something

He encouraged me to finish my race.

ενθαρρύνω

13

fashionable

adj

popular, especially for a short period of time

Her clothes are much more fashionable than mine. μοδάτος, μοντέρνος

13

get into

phr v

to begin to be involved in doing something

I first got into surfing when I was about eight.

ασχολούμαι, μπλέκομαι με

13

give up on

phr v

to stop hoping that someone or something will change
or improve

Unfortunately, she had to give up on her dream of
becoming a doctor.

εγκαταλείπω, παρατάω

13

help out

phr v

to help someone because they are busy or have
problems

I help out at a hospital on Saturdays, mainly
talking to the patients.

βοηθώ

13

memorable

adj

very good, enjoyable, or unusual, and worth
remembering

We want to make this a truly memorable day for
the children.

αξέχαστος, αλησμόνητος

13

poverty

n

the situation or experience of being poor

Millions of families live in poverty and can’t buy
enough to eat.

φτώχεια, ανέχεια

13
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put off

phr v

to make you dislike something or not want to do
something

That weekend put me off camping for the rest of
my life!

αποτρέπω, αποθαρρύνω

13

raise money

phr

to collect money that you can use to do a particular job
or help people

They baked cakes to raise money for a new
hospital.

συγκεντρώνω χρήματα

13

relaxing

adj

making you feel relaxed

Sunbathing on the beach is very relaxing.

χαλαρωτικός

13

responsible

adj

having a duty to be in charge of or to look after someone Airline pilots are responsible for the safety of their
or something
passengers.

υπεύθυνος

13

scary

adj

frightening

She didn’t like the film. It was too scary for her.

τρομαχτικός

13

sensible

adj

reasonable, practical, and showing good judgment

It’s sensible to keep a note of your passport
number.

λογικός

13

stressful

adj

a job, experience or situation that is stressful makes you
worry a lot

Moving to a new house is a very stressful
experience.

αγχωτικός

13

suitable

adj

having the right qualities for a particular person,
purpose, or situation

He didn’t have any suitable clothes to wear to his
job interview.

κατάλληλος

13

survey

n

a set of questions that you ask a large number of people
in order to find out about their opinions or behaviour

He had to take a survey on his likes and dislikes.

έρευνα, γκάλοπ

13

take pride in

phr

to do something very carefully and well, in a way that
gives you a lot of satisfaction

She takes great pride in her appearance.

προσέχω πολύ κτ

13

tiring

adj

making you feel that you want to sleep or rest

Long days at school are very tiring.

κουραστικός

13

understandable adj

understandable behaviour, reactions, etc. seem normal
and reasonable because of the situation you are in

It’s understandable that he doesn’t want to talk to
anyone at the moment.

κατανοητός

13

volunteer

n

someone who does a job willingly without being paid

We need some volunteers to organise the event.

εθελοντής

13

bet

v

used to say that you are sure that something is true or
happened

I bet that you can’t beat me in a race.

στοιχηματίζω, βάζω στοίχημα 14

bold

adj

very strong or bright so that you notice them

She prefers clothing in bold reds and greens.

έντονος

14

disappointing adj

not as good as you hoped or expected

My bad exam results were very disappointing.

απογοητευτικός

14

embarrassing adj

making you feel ashamed, nervous, or uncomfortable

I fell over in my maths lesson. It was so
embarrassing!

ντροπιαστικός

14

final

n

the last and most important game, race or set of games
in a competition

He’s through to the men’s tennis final for the first
time.

τελικός

14

hardly

adv

almost not or almost none

The children were so excited that they could hardly μόλις που, μετά βίας
speak.

14

kit

n

a set of tools, equipment, etc. that you use for a
particular purpose or activity

Sally keeps her make-up kit in her bag.

14
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spill

v

if you spill a liquid or if it spills, it accidentally flows over
the edge of a container

Don’t run with the glass, you’ll spill the milk!

χύνω

14

bow

n

a band of cloth or string with a knot in the middle and a
circle on each side, used as decoration in your hair or to
tie shoes

She had a pink bow in her hair.

φιόγκος

15

accessories

n

something such as a bag, belt or jewellery that you wear
or carry because it is attractive

Her bag and other accessories were the same
colour as her clothes.

αξεσουάρ

16

bow tie

n

a short piece of cloth tied in the shape of a bow that
men sometimes wear around their neck

He was wearing a suit and a bow tie.

παπιγιόν

16

casual

adj

not formal or not for a formal situation

Jean felt more comfortable in casual clothes.

καθημερινός

16

cute

adj

very pretty or attractive

The puppy was really cute, with its big eyes and
short legs.

χαριτωμένος

16

earring

n

a piece of jewellery that you wear on your ear

She was wearing beautiful diamond earrings.

σκουλαρίκι

16

feminine

adj

having qualities that are considered to be typical of
women, especially by being gentle, delicate and pretty

She wears very feminine clothes. I’ve never seen
her in trousers.

θηλυκός, γυναικείος

16

hair clip

n

a small metal or plastic object that holds hair in place

A green hair clip held her hair in place.

κοκαλάκι μαλλιών

16

handbag

n

a small bag in which a woman carries money and
personal things

She had her phone, money and keys in her
handbag.

τσάντα (γυναικεία)

16

hood

n

a part of a coat, jacket, etc. that you can pull up to cover It started raining so she put up her hood to protect
your head
her hair.

κουκούλα

16

necklace

n

a string of jewels, beads, etc. or a thin gold or silver chain She bought a new necklace to wear with her dress. κολιέ, περιδέραιο
to wear around the neck

outfit

n

a set of clothes worn together, especially for a special
occasion

She bought a new outfit for the party.

σύνολο (ρούχων)

16

raincoat

n

a coat that you wear to protect yourself from rain

It’s going to rain later, so you’ll need your raincoat.

αδιάβροχο

16

sleeve

n

the part of a piece of clothing that covers all or part of
your arm

He wore a white shirt with long sleeves.

μανίκι

16

sticker

n

small piece of paper or plastic with a picture or writing
on it that you can stick on to something

Children get stickers for good work, which they
can stick in their notebooks.

αυτοκόλλητο

16

strap

n

a narrow band of strong material that is used to fasten,
hang, or hold onto something

The strap on his watch was too big, so it always fell
off.

λουρί

16

swimsuit

n

a piece of clothing worn for swimming

I need to buy a new swimsuit for my beach holiday. μαγιό

16

wedding ring

n

a ring that you wear to show that you are married

She lost her wedding ring two days after she got
married!

16
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wig

n

artificial hair that you wear on your head

If you need red hair in the play, you’ll have to wear
a wig.

περούκα

16

zip

n

two lines of small metal or plastic pieces that slide
together to fasten a piece of clothing

I can’t wear those jeans because the zip’s broken.

φερμουάρ

16

be after

phr

to be looking for someone or something

I’m after a crime book that’s easy to read.

αναζητώ

21

break a
record

phr

to do something even faster or even better than the
previous best time, amount, etc.

She managed to break the record for the fastest
400-metre run.

σπάω το ρεκόρ

21

chat to sb

phr

to talk in a friendly informal way, especially about things
that are not important

I enjoy chatting to my neighbours.

κουβεντιάζω, κάνω
ψιλοκουβεντούλα

21

could do with

phr

to need or want something

I could do with a rest after that hard work.

χρειάζομαι, έχω ανάγκη

21

pale

adj

a pale colour has more white in it than usual

He has very pale blue eyes.

απαλός, ανοιχτόχρωμος

21

put on

phr v

to become fatter and heavier

I always put on weight in winter because I don’t do
enough exercise.

παχαίνω, παίρνω βάρος

21

smart

adj

smart clothes are clean, tidy and attractive

You should wear your smart black suit for the
interview.

κομψός

21

sanctuary

n

an area for birds or animals where they are protected
and cannot be hunted

The park is the largest wildlife sanctuary in the US.

καταφύγιο

22

waste

v

to use more money, time, energy, etc. than is useful or
sensible

Leaving the heating on all the time wastes
electricity.

σπαταλώ, ξοδεύω

audioscript
1.1

comfortable

adj

making you feel physically relaxed, without any pain or
without being too hot, cold, etc.

His new bed was very comfortable.

άνετος

audioscript
1.5

dull

adj

not interesting or exciting

The movie we watched yesterday was really dull.
The story was very predictable.

βαρετός

audioscript
1.5
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amazing

adj

very good, especially in an unexpected way

It was amazing that I managed to finish all my
homework in an hour.

καταπληκτικός

24

attempt

v

to try to do something, especially something difficult

They were attempting to climb the mountain.

προσπαθώ

24

brilliant

adj

excellent

Tom is a brilliant musician and has already won
several prizes.

εξαιρετικός, τέλειος

24

delay

n

when someone or something has to wait, or the length of There is a delay of about an hour on the motorway. καθυστέρηση
the waiting time

destination

n

the place that someone or something is going to

Maui is a popular tourist destination.

προορισμός

24

employee

n

someone who is paid to work for someone else

The majority of the employees in our company are
over 35.

υπάλληλος

24

headline

n

the title of a newspaper report, which is printed in large
letters above the report

The singer was back in the headlines for partying
every night.

τίτλος εφημερίδας

24

parachute

v

to jump from a plane using a parachute

Pilots have to learn how to parachute in case their
plane stops working.

αλεξίπτωτο

24

pick

n

the best things in a group

In tonight’s programme we’ll be discussing the
pick of this month’s new movies.

η καλύτερη επιλογή

24

rush hour

n

the time of day when the roads, buses, trains, etc. are
most full, because people are travelling to or from work

I got caught in the morning rush hour.

ώρα αιχμής

24

terrifying

adj

extremely frightening

It was terrifying walking across the old rope bridge τρομακτικός
with a river underneath.

24

track

n

the two metal lines along which trains travel

Never try to cross the track even when there is no
train coming.

γραμμές (τραίνου)

24

wacky

adj

silly in an exciting or amusing way

The book contains some wacky ideas on how to
teach children foreign languages.

παλαβός

24

commuter

n

someone who travels a long distance to work every day

He is a regular commuter between Cambridge
and London.

άτομο που διανύει μεγάλη
απόσταση από το σπίτι στη
δουλειά του

25

concrete

adj

made of concrete (a substance used for building that is
made by mixing sand, small stones, cement and water)

I don’t really like concrete floors.

τσιμεντένιος

25

content

n

the ideas, facts or opinions that are contained in a
speech, piece of writing, film, programme, etc.

Is the content of the book suitable for children?

περιεχόμενο

25

discover

v

to find someone or something, either by accident or
because you were looking for them

Scientists discovered a completely new, cheap
way to produce electricity.

ανακαλύπτω

25

hesitate

v

to pause before saying or doing something because you
are nervous or not sure

I hesitated because I wasn’t sure how best to
answer.

διστάζω

25
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issue

n

a subject or problem that is often discussed or argued
about, especially a social or political matter that affects
the interests of a lot of people

Freedom of speech is a highly controversial issue.

ζήτημα, θέμα

25

light (news)

adj

not serious in meaning, style or manner and only
intended to entertain people

We sometimes watch some light news as they
make us relaxed.

νέα (ποικίλης ύλης)

25

loads of

phr

a lot of something

Don’t worry, there’s loads of time to finish the task.

πάρα πολύ

25

massive

adj

very large, solid, and heavy

The ferry taking us to Crete was massive with
four different decks.

τεράστιος, πελώριος

25

represent

v

to show or describe something

The article represents the millionaire as a simple
family man.

απεικονίζω

25

selfie

n

a photograph you take of yourself, usually so that you
can put it on a social networking site

You can take a selfie with your smartphone.

σέλφι

25

source

n

a thing, place, activity, etc. that you get something from

For me, music is a great source of enjoyment.

πηγή

25

storey

n

a floor or level of a building

We live in a five-storey building near the city centre.

όροφος

25

the press

phr

people who write reports for newspapers, radio or
television

The press do not always report the whole story.

ο τύπος

25

tomb

n

a stone structure above or below the ground where a
dead person is buried

My ancestors are all buried in a family tomb.

τύμβος,τάφος

25

update

n

the most recent news or information about something

The report provides a brief update on the progress
of the project.

ενημέρωση

25

herd

n

a group of animals of one kind that live and feed
together

A herd of elephants just crossed the river.

κοπάδι

26

hopefully

adv

a way of saying what you hope will happen, which some
people think is incorrect

We’re going on holiday to Croatia so hopefully
we’ll see some sunshine there!

αν όλα πάνε καλά

26

awesome

adj

extremely impressive, serious or difficult so that you feel
great respect, worry or fear

The view from our hotel room was absolutely
beautiful. It was an awesome place to stay at!

εντυπωσιακός, απίστευτος

27

awful

adj

very bad or unpleasant

The weather was awful – it rained every day.

απαίσιος

27

delicious

adj

very pleasant to taste or smell

That’s the best meal I’ve had in ages – it was
delicious!

νοστιμότατος

27

disgusting

adj

extremely unpleasant and making you feel sick

I’m sorry but the thought of eating insects is
disgusting.

αηδιαστικός

27

epic

adj

impressive

The actors have given an epic performance at the
show tonight.

επικός

27

fantastic

adj

extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc.

It’s fantastic that Kerry passed her driving test.

φανταστικός

27
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to discover a road, path, direction, etc. that you should
take in order to get to a particular place

The village was full of small winding streets and it
was difficult to find our way to the centre.

βρίσκω το δρόμο μου

27

get your head phr
around sth

to be able to understand something

I can’t get my head around the fact that my friend
Jenny won a national singing contest! It’s unreal!

κατανοώ, καταλαβαίνω

27

hang around

phr v

to wait or spend time somewhere

The dogs were hanging around waiting for their
supper.

περιμένω, συναναστρέφομαι

27

hang out

phr v

to spend a lot of time in a particular place or with
particular people

The students from one of the schools in town tend
to hang out at a particular café.

αράζω, κάθομαι

27

have a head
for heights

phr

to be able to look down from high places without feeling
ill or nervous

He didn’t have much of a head for heights so
walking across the tall bridge was terrifying for
him.

δεν φοβάμαι τα ύψη

27

have to laugh phr

used to say when you can see something funny and it is
difficult not to laugh

The cat looked so funny on its lead, we had to
laugh.

‘δε γίνεται να μην γελάσεις’

27

ridiculous

adj

very silly or unreasonable

She looked ridiculous walking over the fields in
high-heeled shoes.

γελοίος

27

terrific

adj

very good, especially in a way that makes you feel happy
and excited

My uncle asked me to go fishing with him. That was περίφημος
a terrific idea – I love fishing!

27

turn up

phr v

to arrive at a place, especially in a way that is
unexpected

It’s not a good idea to turn up late for school on
your first morning.

εμφανίζομαι

27

go red

phr

to become red in the face because you are embarrassed I was so embarrassed that I went red right away.

κοκκινίζω

28

laugh
nervously

phr

to make sounds with your voice in a nervous way
because you are worried or frightened

He laughed nervously and I could tell he was
hiding something.

γελάω νευρικά

28

look away
guiltily

phr

to turn your eyes towards a different direction in a way
that shows you are feeling very ashamed and sad
because you have done something wrong

I asked Tom if he’d used my phone and he looked
away guiltily.

αποστρέφω το βλέμμα ένοχα

28

nervously

adv

in a nervous, worried or frightened way

The actors looked nervously out at the audience
on the opening night.

νευρικά

28

rub your nose phr

to move your hand backwards and forwards over your
nose while pressing firmly

I can tell when Zara is lying because she rubs her
nose.

τρίβω τη μύτη

28

shock

the feeling of surprise and disbelief you have when
something very unexpected happens, especially
something bad or frightening

It was a shock to learn that the best student in our
class cheated on a test.

σοκ

28

to talk to someone about something very fast

Why are you speaking so quickly? I can’t follow the
story.

μιλάω γρήγορα

28

n

speak quickly phr
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sweat

v

to have drops of salty liquid coming out through your skin He was sweating so much that it was obvious he
because you are hot, ill, frightened or doing exercise
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touch your
mouth
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to put your hand, finger, etc. on your mouth

finally

adv

wave

v

anxiously
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ιδρώνω

28

Police know that suspects who touch their mouths
when interviewed may not be telling the truth.

αγγίζω το στόμα μου

28

after a long time

It was a long journey but finally we arrived.

τελικά

29

to raise your arm and move your hand from side to side
in order to make someone notice you

As the train pulled out of the station, we waved to
our friends who were leaving.

χαιρετώ

29

adv

in a way that shows you are nervous or worried

My mother looked anxiously at her watch when we
got stuck in traffic.

νευρικά, ανήσυχα

30

confirm

v

to show that something is definitely true, especially by
providing more proof

The doctors confirmed that the bone was broken.

επιβεβαιώνω

30

crash

v

to hit something or someone extremely hard while
moving, in a way that causes a lot of damage or makes
a lot of noise

The football crashed through the window.

τρακάρω, συγκρούομαι

30

drop

v

to stop holding or carrying something so that it falls

The little girl cried when she dropped her toy into a
muddy puddle.

ρίχνω κάτω

30

eventually

adv

after a long time, or after a lot of things have happened

I waited for two hours and eventually Simon
arrived.

στο τέλος

30

frequently

adv

very often or many times

It’s a problem for commuters when trains are
frequently cancelled.

συχνά

30

hurry

v

to do something or go somewhere more quickly than
usual, especially because there is not much time

We’ll have to hurry, otherwise we’ll miss the start of
the film.

βιάζομαι

30

noisily

adv

making a lot of noise

The children left school noisily on the last day of
term, shouting and laughing.

δυνατά, με πολύ θόρυβο

30

remain

v

to stay in the same place without moving away

Please remain in your seats until the plane has
stopped.

παραμένω

30

spot

v

to notice someone or something, especially when they
are difficult to see or recognise

Three wolves were spotted in the forest last week.

εντοπίζω

30

stare

v

to look at something or someone for a long time
without moving your eyes, for example because you are
surprised, angry or bored

The lady in the shop stared at me as if she knew
me.

κοιτάζω επίμονα

30

suspiciously

adv

in a way that shows you think someone has done
something wrong or dishonest

The police detective looked at the boy suspiciously. ύποπτα

yell

v

to shout or say something very loudly, especially because During the football match, the children were
you are frightened, angry or excited
all yelling loudly to support their team.
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badly

adv

in an unsatisfactory or unsuccessful way

I’m so disappointed, I did really badly in my maths
exam.

άσχημα, κακά

32

panic

n

a sudden strong feeling of fear or nervousness that
makes you unable to think clearly or behave sensibly

You could see she was in panic when she couldn’t
find the ticket. Her train was just about to arrive.

πανικός

32

excitement

n

the feeling of being excited

The children are excited about visiting the theme
park because they love rollercoasters.

ενθουσιασμένος

33

happiness

n

the state of being happy

His grandchildren bring him great happiness.

ευτυχία

33

pride

n

a feeling that you are proud of something that you or
someone connected with you has achieved

He takes great pride in his children’s
achievements.

υπερηφάνεια

33

sadness

n

the state of feeling sad

It was a great sadness to hear she was moving out. λύπη
We will miss her.

33

satisfaction

n

a feeling of happiness or pleasure because you have
achieved something or got what you wanted

She got great satisfaction from helping people to
learn.

ικανοποίηση

33

stress

n

continuous feelings of worry about your work or personal
life, that prevent you from relaxing

There’s no need for all this stress over the
presentation. I’m sure you will deliver a great
speech!

άγχος

33

seriously

adv

in a way that is not joking, especially because something
is important

The teacher spoke seriously as she told us about
the exam.

σοβαρά

34

luckily

adv

used to say that it is good that something happened or
was done because if it had not, the situation would be
unpleasant or difficult

Luckily, I live just 10 minutes’ walk from school.

ευτυχώς

35

suddenly

adv

quickly and unexpectedly

I suddenly felt dizzy as I walked up the steps.

ξαφνικά

35

truthfully

adv

used to emphasize that what you are saying is true

I can truthfully say that I’ve never been late for an
important appointment.

ειλικρινά

35

unfortunately

adv

used when you are mentioning a fact that you wish was
not true

Unfortunately, I forgot to bring my money with me
so I can’t buy lunch.

δυστυχώς

35

choppy

adj

choppy water has a lot of waves and is not smooth to sail The small boat moved up and down on the choppy ταραγμένος
on
water.

earthquake

n

a sudden shaking of the Earth’s surface that often
causes a lot of damage

This is the biggest earthquake ever recorded in this σεισμός
area.

audioscript
2.1

limp

v

to walk slowly and with difficulty because one leg is hurt
or injured

The footballer limped off the field with a foot injury. κουτσαίνω

audioscript
2.1

slippery

adj

something that is slippery is difficult to hold, walk on etc
because it is wet or greasy

In some places, the path can be wet and slippery.

audioscript
2.1
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contestant

n

someone who competes in a contest

Each contestant has to answer questions on a
variety of subjects.

διαγωνιζόμενος

audioscript
2.4

top

adj

best or most successful

She always gets top marks.

μέγιστος

audioscript
2.7
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chop

v

to cut something into smaller pieces

He is outside chopping wood for the fire.

τεμαχίζω, κόβω

35

comment

n

an opinion that you express about someone or
something

Do you have any comments on that, David? We’d
like to know your opinion.

σχόλιο

35

available

adj

something that is available is able to be used or can
easily be bought or found

Are strawberries available right now? I don’t think
so.

διαθέσιμος

38

impact

n

the effect or influence that an event, situation, etc. has
on someone or something

We need to assess the impact of transportation on
climate change.

επίδραση, αντίκτυπος

38

import

v, n

1) to bring a product from one country into another so
that it can be sold there
2) a product that is brought from one country into
another so that it can be sold there, or the business of
doing this

1) Britain imports some of its wheat from Canada.
2) Japanese imports rose by 5% last year.

1) εισάγω
2) εισαγωγή

38

make sure

phr

to find out if something is true or to check that something Can you make sure that Maria is meeting us at 7? I βεβαιώνομαι, σιγουρεύομαι
has been done
thought she said half past.

38

aggressive

adj

behaving in an angry threatening way, as if you want to
fight or attack someone

Teachers apparently expect a certain amount of
aggressive behaviour from boys.

επιθετικός

39

authority

n

a quality in the way you speak or behave which makes
people obey you because of your knowledge or
experience

He spoke with authority and she trusted him.

σιγουριά, βεβαιότητα

39

dig

v

to move earth, snow, etc., or to make a hole in the
ground, using a spade or your hands

We’ll have to dig a large hole in the ground.

σκάβω

39

do without

phr

to live or do something without a particular thing

It would be difficult for me to do without my mobile ζω χωρίς
for a week!

39

intention

n

a plan or desire to do something

It is our intention to be the number one distributor
of health products.

σκοπός

39

natural
resources

phr

things that exist in nature and can be used by people, for Cambodia is very rich in natural resources.
example oil, trees, etc.

φυσικές πηγές ενέργειας

39

organic

adj

relating to farming or gardening methods of growing
food without using artificial chemicals, or produced or
grown by these methods

Organic farmers avoid the use of any pesticides on οργανικός
their farms.

39

plot

n

a small piece of land for growing things on

They have a vegetable plot in the garden.

χωράφι

39

produce

n

food or other things that have been grown or produced
on a farm to be sold

Vitamin A can also be obtained from dairy
produce and eggs.

αγροτικό προϊόν

39

rainwater

n

water that has fallen as rain

If you collect the rainwater, you can water the
plants with it.

βρόχινο νερό

39
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significant

adj

having an important effect or influence, especially on
what will happen in the future

John’s most significant achievement was climbing
Mount Everest.

σημαντικός, ουσιώδης

39

solar

adj

using the power of the sun’s light and heat

It makes sense to use solar power in countries
where there is a lot of sunshine.

ηλιακός

39

bean

n

a seed or a pod (=case containing seeds), that comes
from a climbing plant and is cooked as food (please
note there are very many types of beans)

Soya beans can make a very useful alternative to
meat.

κόκκος

41

consume

v

to use time, energy, goods, etc.

Only 27% of the paper we consume is recycled.

καταναλώνω

41

consumer

n

someone who buys and uses products and services

Consumers like shopping in a supermarket where
there is a wide choice of products.

καταναλωτής

41

crop

n

a plant such as wheat, rice or fruit that is grown by
farmers and used as food

The crops in the field were ready for harvesting in
August.

σοδειά

41

export

v, n

1) to sell goods to another country
2) the business of selling and sending goods to other
countries

1) Germany exports a lot of cars and electrical
equipment.
2) The US is Scotland’s second largest export
market after France.

1) εξάγω
2) εξαγωγή

41

harvest

n

the time when crops are gathered from the fields, or the
act of gathering them

It’s important to get in the harvest before the rain
comes.

συγκομιδή

41

increase

v

if you increase something, or if it increases, it becomes
bigger in amount, number, or degree

The population of Greece increased dramatically
in the 20th century.

αυξάνω

41

make do with

phr

to manage with the things that you have, even though
this is not really enough

We haven’t got any bread so you’ll have to make
do with crackers.

τα καταφέρνω

41

production

n

the process of making or growing things to be sold,
especially in large quantities

The new model will go into production next year.

παραγωγή

41

purchase

v

to buy something

Tickets can be purchased from the box office.

αγοράζω

41

season

n

a period of time in a year during which a particular
activity takes place, or during which something usually
happens

The season for strawberries (=when they are
available to buy) usually starts in early June.

εποχή

41

steak

n

good quality beef, or a large thick piece of any good
quality red meat

Could I have steak and chips, please?

μπριζόλα

41

transport

v, n

1) to take goods, people, etc. from one place to another
in a vehicle
2) a system or method for carrying passengers or goods
from one place to another

1) Transporting goods for any distance costs
money.
2) Public transport in my city is very cheap.

1) μεταφέρω
2) μεταφορά

41
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travel

v

to go from one place to another, or to several places,
especially ones that are far away

We travelled by train across Eastern Europe.

ταξιδεύω

41

vegetarian

adj, n

1) not eating or including meat
2) someone who does not eat meat or fish

1) The restaurant serves only vegetarian meals.
2) My cousin is a vegetarian and doesn’t eat any
meat.

1) χορτοφαγικός
2) χορτοφάγος

41

wheat

n

the grain that bread is made from, or the plant that it
grows on

We use wheat to make flour – and from that,
bread.

σιτάρι

41

conference

n

a large formal meeting where a lot of people discuss
important matters such as business, politics, or science,
especially for several days

Next month there will be an international
conference on the environment in Paris.

συνέδριο

42

courage

n

the quality of being brave when you are facing a difficult
or dangerous situation, or when you are very ill

I really don’t have the courage to stand up and
speak in front of a lot of people.

θάρρος, κουράγιο

42

pesticide

n

a chemical substance used to kill insects and small
animals that destroy crops

They never use pesticides and this is the wonderful
result.

παρασιτοκτόνο

42

protest

v

to come together to publicly express disapproval or
opposition to something

Thousands of people blocked the street, protesting διαμαρτύρομαι
against the new legislation.

42

roots

n

the place where someone or something began

She’s American but her roots are Japanese.

καταγωγή

42

speech

n

a talk, especially a formal one about a particular
subject, given to a group of people

Each child had to give a short speech to the rest
of the class. Each pupil had to talk for at least five
minutes.

ομιλία

42

strike

n

a period of time when a group of workers deliberately
stop working because of a disagreement about pay,
working conditions, etc.

The strike on Wednesday is because the train
drivers want a four-day week.

απεργία

42

ignore

v

to deliberately pay no attention to something that you
have been told or that you know about

Some people ignored the signs and threw litter
down in the park.

αγνοώ

43

rainfall

n

the amount of rain that falls on an area in a particular
period of time

We’ve had a long period of low rainfall.

βροχόπτωση

43

water pump

n

a machine for forcing water into or out of something

Why don’t you use a water pump to move all the
water out of here?

αντλία νερού

43

chop down

phr v

to make a tree fall down by cutting it with a sharp tool

The gardener had to chop down the old tree since
it had got a disease.

κόβω δέντρο

44

clean up

phr v

to make a place completely clean and tidy

Some students are going to be cleaning up the
playground during break.

καθαρίζω

44

cut down

phr v

to cut through the main part of a plant so that it falls on
the ground

The plants were cut down because they were
growing over the pathway.

κόβω

44
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die out

phr v

to disappear or stop existing completely

Many large animals are currently in danger of
dying out.

εξαφανίζομαι

44

get (a
message)
across

phr v

to succeed in communicating an idea or piece of
information to someone, or to be communicated
successfully

Songs have often been used to get a message
across to people generally.

γίνομαι κατανοητός, περνάω
το μήνυμα

44

kill off

phr v

to cause the death of a lot of living things

The pesticides killed off all the bugs that were
attacking the crops.

εξοντώνω, εξολοθρεύω

44

throw away

phr v

to get rid of something that you do not want or need

Make sure you throw away your plastic and paper
in the recycling bin.

πετώ, ξεφορτώνομαι

44

dependent on adj

to be directly affected or decided by something else

Your pay is dependent on how much you produce.

εξαρτώμενος από

45

litter

n

waste paper, cans, etc. that people have thrown away
and left on the ground in a public place

People who drop litter can be fined in some cities.

σκουπίδια

45

manual
labour

phr

work that involves using your hands or your physical
strength rather than your mind

Many people in developing countries do hard
manual labour.

χειρωνακτική εργασία

45

recycle

v

to put used objects or materials through a special
process so that they can be used again

Have you seen those jackets made out of recycled
plastic bottles?

ανακυκλώνω

46

run out of

phr v

to use all of something and not have any more left

They ran out of money and had to abandon the
project.

ξεμένω

46

affordable

adj

cheap enough for most people to afford

This is a top-quality product at a very affordable
price.

οικονομικός, προσιτός

49

ban

v

to say that something must not be done, seen, used, etc.

The town council has recently banned the use of
cars in the town centre.

απαγορεύω

49

climate
change

phr

a permanent change in the Earth’s weather conditions

Today we’ll be discussing the effects of climate
change on agriculture.

κλιματική αλλαγή

49

do my bit

phr

to do a fair share of the work, effort, etc. that is needed
to achieve something good or important

If I plant some trees, I feel I’m doing my bit for the
environment.

κάνω το χρέος μου

49

endangered
species

phr

endangered species are animals that may soon no
longer exist because there are so few of them

The rhino is an endangered species but people
continue to hunt them.

είδος υπό εξαφάνιση

49

generation

n

all people of about the same age

Three generations of my family have lived in this
house.

γενιά

49

gift

n

something that you give someone, for example to thank
them or because you like them, especially on a special
occasion

The earrings were a gift from my aunt.

δώρο

49
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hands-on
experience

phr

knowledge or skill gained from doing something yourself
rather than just talking about it or telling other people to
do it

This is my chance to get some hands-on
experience of the job.

πρακτική εμπειρία

49

make sense

phr

to have a clear meaning and be easy to understand

These directions don’t make sense. There isn’t a
road over the river right here.

βγάζω νόημα

49

packaging

n

the container or material that a product is sold in

She wrote a letter to complain about
manufacturers who use unnecessary packaging.

συσκευασία

49

unusual

adj

different from what is usual or normal

It’s unusual for Emily to be late. She’s always on
time.

ασυνήθιστος

49

natural
habitat

n

the natural home of a plant or animal

We were watching monkeys in their natural
habitat.

φυσικό περιβάλλον

50

paradise

n

a place or situation that is extremely pleasant, beautiful
or enjoyable

The hotel felt like paradise after two weeks of
camping.

παράδεισος

audioscript
3.16

eager

adj

very keen and excited about something that is going to
happen or about something you want to do

I was eager to get back to work as soon as
possible.

πρόθυμος

audioscript
3.3

fuss

n

attention or excitement that is usually unnecessary or
unwelcome

They wanted a quiet wedding without any fuss.

φασαρία

audioscript
3.3

look forward
to

phr v

to be excited and pleased about something that is going My mother says she’s looking forward to meeting
to happen
you.

ανυπομονώ

audioscript
3.3

world leader

n

the person who directs or controls a group, organisation
or country, especially an economically powerful country

παγκόσμιος ηγέτης

audioscript
3.7
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competitor

n

someone who takes part in a competition

Two of the competitors failed to turn up for the
race.

ανταγωνιστής

52

conserve

v

to use as little water, energy, etc. as possible so that it is
not wasted

They needed to conserve energy for the race.

εξοικονομώ

52

honour

n

something that makes you feel very proud

It’s an honour to take part in such an important
event.

τιμή

52

intense

adj

having a very strong effect or felt very strongly

Young people today are under intense pressure to
succeed.

έντονος

52

packed

adj

extremely full of people

This restaurant is packed! I don’t think there’ll be
space for us.

ασφυκτικά γεμάτος

52

scholarship

n

an amount of money that is given to someone by an
educational organisation to help pay for their education

He attended college on a drama scholarship.

υποτροφία

52

sprint

n

a short period of running or moving very fast

He made a desperate sprint for the train.

πολύ γρήγορο τρέξιμο

52

stand

n

a building where people stand or sit to watch the game
at a sports ground

There were 40,000 people in the stands to watch
the match.

εξέδρα

52

stick to sth

phr v

to do or keep doing what you said you would do or what
you believe in, even when it is difficult

Miguel was determined to stick to his decision.

παραμένω πιστός, εμμένω

52

capable of

adj

having the qualities or ability needed to do something

You’re capable of much better grades if you work
harder.

ικανός να

53

championship n

a competition to find which player, team, etc. is the best
in a particular sport

Last year they won the national college basketball
championship.

πρωτάθλημα

53

coach

n

someone who trains a person or team in a sport

Jody’s mum became the girls’ basketball coach.

προπονητής

53

committed

adj

willing to work very hard at something

We are all passionately committed to our work in
Africa.

αφοσιωμένος

53

compete

v

to take part in a competition or sports event

I compete every weekend with my team.

διαγωνίζομαι

53

competition

n

an organised event in which people or teams compete
against each other

With France out of the competition, England have
a great chance to win.

διαγωνισμός

53

contest

n

a competition or a situation in which two or more people
or groups are competing with each other

Jane won the school music contest. She was the
best out of 20 performers.

αγώνας, διαγωνισμός

53

lodger

n

someone who pays rent for a room in someone’s house

Are you still looking for a lodger? It happens that
my friend is searching for a room.

ενοικιαστής

53

opponent

n

someone who you try to defeat in a competition, game,
fight or argument

Her opponent in today’s match will be a fifteenyear-old from Sweden.

αντίπαλος

53
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optimistic

adj

believing that good things will happen in the future

We are still optimistic that they can save the
factory.

αισιόδοξος

53

qualify

v

if something qualifies you to do something, you have the
necessary skills, knowledge, ability, etc. to do it

You have to finish first or second in this race to
qualify for the final.

πληρώ τις προϋποθέσεις,
προκρίνομαι

53

rival

n

a person, group, or organisation that you compete with
in sport, business, a fight, etc.

Her rival was good, but she had been training hard αντίπαλος
and was sure she could beat her.

53

role model

n

someone whose behaviour, attitudes, etc. people try to
copy because they admire them

He was a good role model to his brother: he always
did his homework and was polite to his parents.

πρότυπο, παράδειγμα προς
μίμηση

53

screaming

adj

making a loud high noise with your voice because you
are hurt, frightened, excited, etc.

Lots of screaming children were playing on the
playground.

που ουρλιάζει

53

stretcher

n

a type of bed used for carrying someone who is too
injured or ill to walk

After breaking his leg, he was carried away on a
stretcher.

φορείο

53

take notice

phr

to notice or pay attention to someone or something

I hope you’ll take notice of what I’m going to tell
you.

προσέχω

53

unlike

prep

used when saying how one person or thing is different
from another

Unlike most people in the office, I don’t come to
work by car.

σε αντίθεση, αντίθετα

53

victory

n

a situation in which you win a battle, game, election or
dispute

The battle was a decisive victory for the US.

νίκη

53

way better

phr

much better

This cake is way better than the one you previously
baked.

πολύ καλύτερος

53

afraid of

adj

frightened because you think that you may get hurt or
that something bad may happen

I’m afraid of spiders.

φοβισμένος

55

bored of

adj

tired and impatient because you do not think something
is interesting, or because you have nothing to do

Julia soon got bored of lying on the beach.

βαριεστημένος με

55

cheer sb up

phr v

to make someone feel less sad

Here’s some news that will cheer you up.

τονώνω το ηθικό, κάνω κπ να 55
ευθυμήσει

embarrassed
about

adj

feeling uncomfortable or nervous and worrying about
what people think of you, for example because you have
made a silly mistake, or because you have to talk or sing
in public

Tim was very embarrassed when the chair that he
sat on broke.

αμήχανος

enthusiastic
about

adj

feeling or showing a lot of interest and excitement about
something

We’re very enthusiastic about the project and can’t ενθουσιασμένος
wait to start.

55

fall out (with
sb)

phr v

to have a quarrel with somebody

Carrie’s always falling out with people and
upsetting them.

τσακώνομαι

55

fed up with

adj

annoyed or bored, and wanting something to change

I’m really fed up with this constant rain.

μπουχτισμένος

55
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get away
(from sb/sth)

phr v

to avoid something that is difficult or unpleasant for you,
or something that limits what you can do in some way

I needed to get away from the pressure of
school life for a few days.

ξεφεύγω, απομακρύνομαι

55

get on (with
sb)

phr v

if people get on, they like each other and have a friendly
relationship with each other

I’ve always got on really well with Henry.

τα πάω καλά (με κπ)

55

get sb down

phr v

to make someone feel unhappy and tired

His problems with school work were beginning to
get him down.

με ρίχνει, με καταθλίβει

55

good at

adj

able to do something well

She’s good at writing stories, and she can write
great poems too.

καλός σε

55

happy about

adj

having feelings of pleasure, for example because
something good has happened to you or you are very
satisfied with your life

She’s very happy about the baby.

ευτυχισμένος για

55

hopeless at

adj

very bad at something

My brother can run fast, but he’s hopeless at ball
games.

ανίκανος, άχρηστος

55

keen on

adj

wanting to do something or wanting something to
happen very much

He told me that he was keen on joining the team.

μου αρέσει

55

mate

n

a friend

On his birthday, he’s going out for a meal with all
his mates.

φιλαράκι

55

It’s very popular with everyone at my school.

popular with

adj

liked by a lot of people

δημοφιλής

55

proud of

adj

feeling pleased about something that you have done or
I hope my parents are proud of me!
something that you own, or about someone or something
you are involved with or related to

υπερήφανος για

55

sad about

adj

not happy, especially because something unpleasant has I was sad about the friends I was leaving behind.
happened

λυπημένος, στενοχωρημένος

55

stressed
about

adj

so worried and tired that you cannot relax

αγχωμένος

55

talk sth over

phr v

to discuss a problem with someone before deciding what Talk over any worries that you have with your
to do
parents.

συζητώ, κουβεντιάζω

55

worried
about

adj

unhappy because you keep thinking about a problem, or
about something bad that might happen

I’m really worried about my brother’s health
problems.

ανήσυχος

55

bruise

n

a purple or brown mark on your skin that you get
because you have fallen, been hit, etc.

Jack often comes home from rugby covered in cuts μελανιά
and bruises.

56

homesick

adj

feeling unhappy because you are a long way from your
home

In Sheffield he was homesick and missed his
parents.

56

leave sb
alone

phr

to stop annoying or interrupting someone

Just leave me alone and stop asking me questions. αφήνω κπ μόνο του
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rush

v

to move very quickly, especially because you need to be
somewhere very soon

Mike rushed off down the corridor.

βιάζομαι

56

bad at

adj

having no skill or ability in a particular activity

I’ve always been bad at sport, so I can’t play for a
team.

κακός σε

57

courage

n

the quality of being brave when you are facing a difficult
or dangerous situation, or when you are very ill

Sue showed great courage during her illness.

κουράγιο, θάρρος

57

(im)patient

adj

(un)able to wait calmly for a long time or to accept
difficulties, people’s annoying behaviour, etc. without
becoming angry

I’m sure she’ll write soon. Just try to be patient.

υπομονετικός / ανυπόμονος

58

(in)
dependent

adj

(not) needing someone or something in order to exist, be
successful, be healthy, etc.

The cost is dependent on the time of year.

εξαρτημένος / ανεξάρτητος

58

active

adj

always busy doing things, especially physical or mental
activities

Kate has always liked to keep active and plays lots
of different sports.

δραστήριος

58

aggression

n

angry or threatening behaviour or feelings that often
result in fighting

Aggression at school is really not acceptable. We
have to treat others with respect.

επιθετικότητα

58

aggressive

adj

behaving in an angry threatening way, as if you want to
fight or attack someone

Teachers apparently expect a certain amount of
aggressive behaviour from boys.

επιθετικός

58

ambitious

adj

determined to be successful, rich, powerful, etc.

If you are not ambitious and hope to win more and φιλόδοξος
more medals, you won’t get very far.

58

anxious

adj

worried about something

I’m quite anxious about my exams.

νευρικός, αγχωμένος

58

competitive

adj

determined or trying very hard to be more successful
than other people or businesses

Steve is very competitive and hates to lose.

ανταγωνιστικός

58

confident

adj

sure that you have the ability to do things well or deal
with situations successfully

Since I’ve prepared very well for this race, I’m quite
confident now.

σίγουρος, με αυτοπεποίθηση

58

creative

adj

someone who is creative is very good at using their
imagination to make things

If I was more creative, I’d take art classes.

δημιουργικός

58

curiosity

n

the desire to know about something

The cat showed a lot of curiosity when we brought
boxes of food into the house.

περιέργεια

58

curious

adj

wanting to know about something

Mandy was curious to know what happened.

περίεργος

58

decisive

adj

someone who is decisive is good at making decisions
quickly and with confidence

Can we all try to be a bit more decisive and make
up our minds about the party on Saturday?

αποφασιστικός

58

depend

v

to need something or someone in order to exist, or be
healthy, successful, etc.

Each member of a team depends on the other
members to work together.

βασίζομαι

58

disobedient

adj

deliberately not doing what you are told to do by your
parents, teacher, etc.

Bob was so disobedient that was send home
immediately.

απείθαρχος, ανυπάκουος

58
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generosity

n

a generous attitude, or generous behaviour

Because of my parents generosity, I would buy
some really good tennis equipment.

γενναιοδωρία

58

generous

adj

someone who is generous is willing to give money, spend
time, etc., in order to help people or give them pleasure

She’s always very generous to the kids.

γενναιόδωρος

58

illogical

adj

not sensible or reasonable

It is illogical to assume you can do the work of
three people.

παράλογος

58

impossible

adj

something that is impossible cannot happen or be done

The noise made sleep impossible.

αδύνατος, ανέφικτος

58

indecisive

adj

unable to make clear decisions or choices

They may be indecisive and not know what they
want.

αναποφάσιστος

58

irresponsible

adj

doing things that are not sensible, without thinking about
the possible bad results

It was highly irresponsible of him to leave the
children on their own in the pool.

ανεύθυνος

58

logical

adj

reasonable and sensible

The logical thing to do since it is raining is to watch λογικός
a film at home and not go out.

58

obedient

adj

always doing what you are told to do, or what the law, a
rule, etc. says you must do

Micky was always a quiet and obedient child – he
never argued with his parents.

υπάκουος

58

outgoing

adj

someone who is outgoing likes to meet and talk to new
people

I wish I was more outgoing and could talk to
people more easily.

εξωστρεφής, κοινωνικός

58

patience

n

the ability to accept trouble and other people’s annoying After half an hour waiting for the bus, we ran out of υπομονή
behaviour without complaining or becoming angry
patience and started walking.

pleasant

adj

enjoyable or attractive and making you feel happy

The weather was pleasant, not too warm and not
too cold.

possible

adj

if something is possible, it can be done or achieved

If it’s possible, could you give us a lift to the station, πιθανός, εφικτός
please?

58

responsible

adj

someone who is responsible is sensible and can be
trusted

You are responsible for any pets that are in your
care.

υπεύθυνος

58

sense

n, v

the ability to understand or judge something

Tracker dogs have a very good sense of smell.

αίσθηση, αισθάνομαι

58

sensible

adj

someone who is sensible is reasonable and shows good
judgment

Clare is the sensible one in our group and doesn’t
get any mad ideas.

λογικός

58

sensitive

adj

someone who is sensitive is easily upset, or understands
other people’s feelings and problems

Sensitive people often get upset easily and worry
about what other people think.

ευαίσθητος

58

sensitive/
sensible

adj

easily upset, or understanding other people’s feelings
and problems / reasonable and showing good judgment

It’s made me much more sensitive to the needs of
the disabled.

ευαίσθητος / λογικός

58

unpleasant

adj

not pleasant or enjoyable

Undercooked potatoes taste unpleasant and can
be harmful.

δυσάρεστος

58
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multicultural

adj

involving or including people or ideas from many different We live in a multicultural community, with people
countries, races, or religions
from all over the world.

feast

n

a large meal where a lot of people celebrate a special
occasion

We decided to have a feast to celebrate the victory πλουσιοπάροχο γεύμα
of our team.

59

personal
relationship

phr

the way in which two people or two groups feel about
each other and behave towards each other

My personal relationships, particularly with my
family, are really important to me.

προσωπική σχέση

60

possessions
(pl)

n

things that you own or have with you at a particular time

I put the rest of my possessions in a box and
carried them to the car.

τα υπάρχοντα

60

addicted to

adj

liking something so much that you do not want to stop
doing it or having it

If you’re addicted to cigarettes, it’s very difficult to
stop smoking.

εθισμένος σε

63

anxious
about

adj

worried about something

I’m anxious about my exams, because they’re very
important.

αγχωμένος, νευρικός

63

brilliant at

adj

extremely clever or skilful at something

He’s brilliant at the piano, but he has to practise
for hours every day.

εξαιρετικός σε

63

community

n

the people who live in the same area, town, etc.

She helped the community by volunteering at the
hospital.

κοινότητα

63

company

n

when you are with other people and not alone

The two boys enjoy each other’s company.

παρέα, συντροφιά

63

consumer
society

phr

a society in which buying goods and services is
considered to be very important

We have a lot of choice when we shop in today’s
consumer society.

καταναλωτική κοινωνία

63

frightened of

adj

feeling afraid

I was frightened of being left by myself in the
house.

τρομοκρατημένος

63

gadget

n

a small, useful, and cleverly-designed machine or tool

We looked at several gadgets, including a watch
that you can use as a phone.

γκάτζετ, μηχάνημα

63

go through
sth

phr v

to experience a difficult or unpleasant situation, feeling,
etc.

When you’re going through a crisis, it often helps
to talk to someone.

βιώνω, υπομένω

63

keep sth to
yourself

phr

not to tell anyone about something

I will tell you the news but please keep it to yourself. κρατάω μυστικό

63

referee

n

someone who makes sure that the rules of a sport such
as football, basketball or boxing, are followed

One of the players got in trouble for arguing with
the referee.

διαιτητής

63

take sth up

phr v

to start a new job or have a new responsibility

The headteacher takes up her duties in August.

αναλαμβάνω

63

coordination

n

the way in which your muscles move together when you
perform a movement

James can’t dance. His balance and coordination
are poor.

συντονισμός

audioscript
4.1

sights

n

famous or interesting places that tourists visit

In the afternoon, you’ll have a chance to relax and
see the most popular sights of the city.

αξιοθέατα

audioscript
4.1
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persuade

v

to make someone decide to do something, especially by I’m trying to persuade my dad to buy a new car.
giving them reasons why they should do it, or asking them
many times to do it

sth doesn’t
matter

v

not to be important to you, or not to have an effect on
what happens
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πείθω

audioscript
4.4

δεν έχει σημασία

audioscript
4.4
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approach

n

a method of doing something or dealing with a problem

The school is taking a new approach to teaching
languages.

προσέγγιση

66

consider

v

to think of someone or something in a particular way or
to have a particular opinion

Picasso is considered one of history’s greatest
artists.

θεωρώ ότι κπ είναι

66

sum up

phr v

to give the main information in a report, speech, etc. in a
short statement at the end

In your final paragraph, sum up your argument.

συνοψίζω

66

be in
somebody’s
shoes

phr

to be in someone else’s situation, especially a bad one

I wouldn’t like to be in her shoes when his dad finds είμαι στη θέση κπ
out what happened.

67

confidence

n

the belief that you have the ability to do things well or
deal with situations successfully

I felt I was doing well and my confidence began to
grow.

αυτοπεποίθηση

67

conflict

n

a state of disagreement or argument between people,
groups, countries, etc.

Children shouldn’t be in conflict with their parents.

διαμάχη, σύγκρουση

67

empathy

n

the ability to understand other people’s feelings and
problems

Tim has a lot of empathy, he always helps people
in need.

ενσυναίσθηση, κατανόηση

67

explosion

n

a sudden or quick increase in the number or amount of
something

There has been an explosion of interest in Latin
music recently.

έκρηξη

67

focus (on)

v

to give special attention to one particular person or
thing, or to make people do this

He needs to focus more on his studies, so that he
gets better grades.

εστιάζω

67

gravity

n

the force that causes something to fall to the ground or
to be attracted to another planet

Mars’ gravity is only about 38% of Earth’s.

βαρύτητα

67

information
technology

n

the study or use of electronic processes for gathering
and storing information and making it available using
computers

We’re learning to write computer code in our
information technology lessons.

πληροφορική

67

interact

v

if people interact with each other, they talk to each other, Playing a game is a great way for families to
work together, etc.
interact.

αλληλοεπιδρώ, έρχομαι σε
επαφή

67

judge

v

to form or give an opinion about someone or something
after thinking carefully about all the information you
know about them

You should never judge a person by their looks.

κρίνω

67

limited

adj

not very great in amount, number, ability, etc.

There are only a limited number of tickets
available.

περιορισμένος

67

make up

phr v

to produce a new story, song, game, etc. by thinking

The students made up stories about life on a
desert island.

επινοώ

67

memorable

adj

very good, enjoyable, or unusual and worth remembering We want to make this a truly memorable day for
the children.

αξιοσημείωτος,
αξιομνημόνευτος

67
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moral

adj

based on your ideas about what is right, rather than on
what is legal or practical

If you stick to your moral values, you’ll always do
the right thing.

ηθικός

67

overlook

v

to not notice something, or not see how important it is

They found some important evidence that the
police had overlooked.

παραβλέπω, αγνοώ

67

philosophy

n

the study of the nature and meaning of existence, truth,
good and evil, etc.

Emma loves discussing questions about truth and
existence on her philosophy course.

φιλοσοφία

67

physics

n

the science concerned with the study of physical objects Sarah loved learning about electricity in her
and substances, and of natural forces such as light, heat, physics lessons.
and movement

Φυσική

67

save

v

to keep money in a bank so that you can use it later,
especially when you gradually add more money over a
period of time

So far, I’ve saved about £500.

αποταμιεύω

67

simulate

v

to make or produce something that is not real but has
the appearance or feeling of being real

Interviews can be simulated in the classroom.

προσομοιάζω, προσομοιώνω 67

spend

v

to use your money to pay for goods or services

I bought two skirts and a T-shirt and I only spent
$50.

ξοδεύω

67

politics

n

ideas and activities relating to gaining and using power
in a country, city, etc.

There’s a new course on politics and government.

πολιτική

68

social
science

n

a particular subject relating to the study of people
in society, such as history, politics, sociology, or
anthropology

Matt studied social science in order to understand
how society works.

Κοινωνιολογία

68

academic
coll
qualifications

skills, knowledge and experience relating to education,
especially at college or university level

She left school at 16, with no academic
qualifications.

ακαδημαϊκά προσόντα

69

advanced
level

coll

a high standard of skill or ability, for example in
education or sport

He studied physics to an advanced level, so I’m
sure he can help you with your physics homework.

προχωρημένο επίπεδο

69

catch up

phr v

to improve and reach the same standard as other
people in your class, group, etc.

I missed last week’s lessons, so now I have to catch αναπληρώνω
up at home.

69

common
sense

coll

the ability to behave in a sensible way and make
practical decisions

The job doesn’t require much training because it’s
based on common sense.

κοινή λογική

69

concentrate
(on)

v

to think very carefully about something that you are
doing

I’m trying to concentrate on my work.

συγκεντρώνομαι,
επικεντρώνομαι

69

cope (with)

v

to succeed in dealing with a difficult problem or situation She isn’t able to cope with all the homework at her
new school.

αντιμετωπίζω, τα βγάζω πέρα 69

creativity

n

the ability to use your imagination to produce new ideas,
make things, etc.

δημιουργικότητα
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fall behind

phr v

to go more slowly than other people so that they
gradually move further ahead of you

After her time in hospital, Jenny’s parents are
afraid she has fallen behind educationally.

μένω πίσω

69

general
knowledge

coll

knowledge of facts about many different subjects

He has good general knowledge so he’ll be useful
on the quiz team.

γενικές γνώσεις

69

get on with

phr v

to make progress with a particular activity, plan, etc.

Be quiet and get on with your work!

συνεχίζω, προχωράω

69

give up

phr v

to stop trying to do something

I give up. What’s the answer?

εγκαταλείπω, παρατάω

69

higher
education

coll

college or university education as opposed to school or
high school

He got a job at 18 instead of continuing to higher
education.

τριτοβάθμια εκπαίδευση

69

intelligence

n

the ability to learn, understand and think about things

John showed high intelligence from an early age.

ευφυΐα, εξυπνάδα

69

keep up

phr v

to continue doing something

Jack’s having trouble keeping up with the rest of
the class, because they seem to learn things faster
than him.

προλαβαίνω, προφταίνω

69

knowledge

n

the information, skills, and understanding that you have
gained through learning or experience

He did not have much knowledge of American
history.

γνώση

69

learn sth by
heart

phr

to learn something by trying to remember all of it exactly

Actors have to learn their lines by heart.

μαθαίνω απέξω

69

look through

phr v

to look for something among a pile of papers, in a
drawer, in someone’s pockets, etc.

He looked through his notes quickly then started
his speech.

ρίχνω μια ματιά

69

memory

n

someone’s ability to remember things, places,
experiences, etc.

She has a terrible memory for names.

μνήμη

69

pay attention
to

phr

to listen to or watch someone or something carefully

Sorry, I wasn’t paying attention to what you were
saying.

προσέχω

69

pick up

phr v

to learn something by watching or listening to other
people

I picked up a few words of Greek when I was there
last year.

μαθαίνω εμπειρικά

69

practical
experience

coll

experience gained by actually doing something, rather
than knowledge from books, etc.

Do you have practical experience of working with
young children?

πρακτική εμπειρία

69

revise (for)

v

to study facts again, in order to learn them before an
examination

She’s revising for next week’s history exam.

κάνω επανάληψη

69

work out

phr v

to think carefully about how you are going to do
something and plan a good way of doing it

We need to work out how much food we’ll need to
take with us.

υπολογίζω

69

car
maintenance

n

the repairs, painting, etc. that are necessary to keep a
car in good condition

Thomas attends an evening class in car
maintenance. He wants to repair old cars for a
living.

συντήρηση αυτοκινήτου

70
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cost a fortune phr

to cost a very large amount of money

That diamond ring costs a fortune, but it’s really
beautiful.

financially

adv

in a way that relates to money or the management of
money

Her new job puts her in a good position financially. οικονομικά

70

first aid

n

simple medical treatment that is given as soon as
possible to someone who is injured or who suddenly
becomes ill

Being given first aid at the scene of the accident
probably saved his life.

πρώτες βοήθειες

70

flask

n

a special type of bottle that you use to keep liquids either She used a flask to keep her drink warm in the
hot or cold, for example when travelling
morning.

φλασκί, θερμός

70

good
intentions

phr

intentions to do something good or kind, especially when He has lots of good intentions, but he’ll forget
you do not succeed in doing it
them soon.

καλές προθέσεις

70

invest (in)

v

to buy shares, property, or goods because you hope that
the value will increase and you can make a profit

You should invest in good-quality trainers, as they
will last longer than a cheaper pair.

επενδύω

70

money
management

n

the activity of controlling, budgeting, saving, investing
and spending money

Jane’s got amazing money management skills.
She saves up a good portion of her pocket money
each month.

οικονομική διαχείριση

70

recommend

v

to advise someone to do something, especially because
you have special knowledge of a situation or subject

Can you recommend a good film to watch?

συστήνω, προτείνω

70

tip

n

a helpful piece of advice

This week’s magazine has some tips on healthy
eating.

συμβουλή

70

waste

v

to use more money, time, energy, etc. than is useful or
sensible

He wastes all his money on video games that he
never plays.

ξοδεύω, σπαταλώ

70

childcare

n

an arrangement in which someone who is trained to look If you are good with children, consider a career in
after children cares for them while the parents are at
childcare.
work

παιδική φροντίδα / μέριμνα

71

afford

v

to have enough money to buy or pay for something

έχω την οικονομική
δυνατότητα

72

bargain

n

something you buy cheaply or for less than its usual price My new trainers were in the sale, so they were a
real bargain.

ευκαιρία

72

borrow

v

to use something that belongs to someone else and that
you must give back to them later

Can I borrow your pen for a minute?

δανείζομαι

72

cost

v

to have a particular price

How much would it cost to buy a new laptop?

κοστίζω

72

currency

n

the system or type of money that a country uses

The local currency is the Swiss franc.

νόμισμα

72

discount

n

a reduction in the usual price of something

Members get a 15% discount on everything they
buy.

έκπτωση

72
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earn

v

to receive a particular amount of money for the work
that you do

He earns £50 a week from his job at the café.

κερδίζω, βγάζω (χρήματα)

72

exchange
rate

n

the value of the money of one country compared to the
money of another country

The exchange rate is good at the moment if you
need to change pounds into euros.

ισοτιμία

72

lend

v

to let someone borrow money or something that belongs I lent that book to Mike, but he’s going to give it
to you for a short time
back tomorrow.

δανείζω

72

literature

n

books, plays, poems, etc. that people think are important She loves studying literature, particularly poetry.
and good

λογοτεχνία

72

pay

v

to give someone money for something you buy or for a
service

πληρώνω

72

receipt

n

a piece of paper that you are given which shows that you Make sure you get a receipt for everything you buy. απόδειξη
have paid for something

voucher

n

a ticket that can be used instead of money for a
particular purpose

The voucher can be used at the supermarket
instead of money.

κουπόνι

72

win

v

to get something as a prize for winning in a competition
or game

She won £160 on the lottery.

κερδίζω

72

worth

adj

to have a value in money

One of the pictures is worth £50,000.

αξίζει, κοστίζει

72

συνέπειες

77

αποτελεσματικά

77

κάνω τη διαφορά

audioscript
5.1

They paid me $5 to cut their grass.

72

consequences n

something that happens as a result of a particular action The consequences of our actions may last for
or set of conditions
many years.

efficiently

adv

using time, money or energy in such a way that none of it
is wasted

make the
difference

phr

to have an important effect or influence on something or Whatever she did, it made no difference.
someone

cut

v

to reduce the amount of something

You need to cut the amount of fat and sugar in
your diet.

ελαττώνω, μειώνω

audioscript
5.5

look after

phr v

to be responsible for dealing with something

I’m leaving you here to look after the business until
I get back.

φροντίζω

audioscript
5.5
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the same amount of time.
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adjust

v

if you adjust something you are wearing, you move it
slightly so that it is neater, more comfortable, etc.

He needed to adjust the straps on his helmet to
make it safe.

προσαρμόζω, ρυθμίζω

80

cable

n

a plastic or rubber tube containing wires that carry
telephone messages, electronic signals, television
pictures, etc. cables and switches for computers

The telephone cables enter the house
underground.

καλώδιο

80

cloak

n

a warm piece of clothing like a coat without sleeves that
hangs loosely from your shoulders

He was dressed in a long black cloak.

μανδύας

80

fairytale

n

a short fictional story which relates to children’s
literature, it typically involves stories about fantastic
beings and forces

My mum used to tell me a fairytale before bed
every night.

παραμύθι

80

invention

n

a useful machine, tool, instrument, etc. that has been
invented

The mobile phone is a wonderful invention.

εφεύρεση

80

play a trick
on sb

phr

to do something to someone as a joke or trick

Jane likes to play tricks on people, but not many of κάνω φάρσα
them are funny.

80

plug in

phr v

to connect a piece of electrical equipment to the main
supply of electricity, or to another piece of electrical
equipment

You must plug in the kettle if you want it to work.

βάζω στην πρίζα

80

reality

n

what actually happens or is true, not what is imagined or
thought

He thought that he could run fast, but in reality he
was one of the slowest in his class.

πραγματικότητα

80

reflect

v

if a person or a thing is reflected in a mirror, glass or
water, you can see an image of the person or thing on
the surface of the mirror, glass or water

Her face was reflected in the mirror.

αντικατοπτρίζω, αντανακλώ,
καθρεφτίζω

80

battery

n

an object that provides a supply of electricity for
something such as a radio, car or toy

The battery for the remote control ran out so he
had to buy a new one.

μπαταρία

81

contact lens

n

a small round piece of plastic that you put on your eye to My contact lens fell out of my left eye so I can’t see
help you see clearly
very well.

φακός επαφής

81

earbuds

n

very small headphones that you wear in your ears

This mobile phone comes with modern lightwear
earbuds.

ακουστικά ψείρες

81

electrical

adj

relating to electricity

The fire was caused by an electrical fault.

ηλεκτρικός

81

equipment

n

the tools, machines, etc. that you need to do a particular Do you need any equipment for cycling apart from εξοπλισμός
job or activity
a bike?

hearing

n

the sense which you use to hear sounds

My hearing’s not very good – can you speak a little ακοή
louder, please?

81

high-tech

adj

using high technology

High-tech gadgets can be very expensive.

81
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metallic

adj

a metallic colour shines like metal

Tom bought a metallic blue van. He didn’t like the
matte colour version.

μεταλλικός

81

powerful

adj

a powerful machine, engine, weapon, etc. is very
effective and can do a lot

The most powerful telescopes can observe stars
very far away.

ισχυρός, δυνατός

81

settings

n

the place where something is or where something
happens, and the general environment

She changed the settings so that she was able to
see the screen better.

ρυθμίσεις

81

sight

n

the physical ability to see

My grandad’s sight is very good for someone of his όραση
age.

81

sound

n, v

1) something that you hear, or what can be heard
2) if something or someone sounds good, bad, strange,
etc., that is how they seem to you when you hear about
them or read about them

1) She could hear the sound of voices.
2) You don’t sound very happy.

1) ήχος
2) ακούγομαι

81

taste

n, v

1) the feeling that is produced by a particular food or
drink when you put it in your mouth
2) to have a particular kind of taste

1) I don’t really like the taste of meat anymore.
2) This soup tastes delicious.

1) γεύση
2) γεύομαι, δοκιμάζω

81

vision

n

the ability to see

Although not completely blind, she has poor vision. όραση

81

wear off

phr v

if pain or the effect of something wears off, it gradually
stops

The effects of the medicine wear off after four
hours.

μειώνω, ελαττώνω,
ξεθυμαίνω

81

beetle

n

an insect with a round hard back that is usually black

I think all beetles are disgusting!

σκαθάρι

82

detect

v

to notice or discover something, especially something
that is not easy to see, hear, etc.

Dan detected a change in her mood.

εντοπίζω, ανιχνεύω

82

smell

n, v

1) the quality that people and animals recognise by
using their nose
2) to notice or recognise a particular smell

1) There’s a horrible smell in here – open the
window.
2) Can you smell the coffee?

1) μυρωδιά
2) μυρίζω

82

species

n

a group of animals or plants whose members are similar
and can breed together to produce young animals or
plants

Forty species of bird live on the island.

είδος

82

analyse

v

to examine or think about something carefully, in order
to understand it

We’re trying to analyse what went wrong.

αναλύω

83

artistic

adj

an artistic arrangement, design, etc. looks attractive and I love your Christmas decorations – they’re very
has been done with skill and imagination
artistic.

καλλιτεχνικός

83

establish

v

to find out facts that will prove that something is true

We haven’t established the cause of the accident
yet.

καθορίζω

83

experiment

v

to do a scientific test to find out if a particular idea is
true or to obtain more information

He experimented with many materials until he
found the best.

πειραματίζομαι

83
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gene

n

a part of a cell in a living thing that controls what it looks
like, how it grows and how it develops; people get their
genes from their parents

Have scientists discovered the genes which cause
red hair?

γονίδιο

83

heroic

adj

extremely brave or determined, and admired by many
people

She made heroic efforts to save her family.

ηρωικός

83

infection

n

a disease that affects a particular part of your body and
is caused by bacteria or a virus

If you don’t clean that cut properly you could get
an infection.

μόλυνση, λοίμωξη

83

investigate

v

to try to find out the truth about something such as a
crime, accident or scientific problem

The police are investigating the accident.

ερευνώ

83

laboratory

n

a special room or building in which a scientist does tests
or prepares substances

Please take the blood samples to the laboratory,
so they can be tested.

εργαστήριο

83

logical

adj

reasonable and sensible

Your essay ought to take the form of a logical
argument.

λογικός

83

measure

v

to find the size, length or amount of something, using
standard units such as inches, metres, etc.

The animal’s growth was measured over a threemonth period.

μετρώ, υπολογίζω

83

musical

adj

good at or interested in playing or singing music

Her parents thought she had no musical ability.
She couldn’t play any instrument.

μουσικός

83

observe

v

to see and notice something

We have observed an increase in pollution over
many years.

παρατηρώ

83

predict

v

to say that something will happen, before it happens

It is difficult to predict what the effects of the
accident will be.

προβλέπω

83

researcher

n

someone who studies a subject in detail in order to
discover new facts or test new ideas

The researcher found that this creature can live for ερευνητής
a year without food.

83

substance

n

a particular type of solid, liquid or gas

The leaves were covered with a strange grey
substance.

ουσία, υλικό

83

touch

n, v

1) the action of putting your hand, finger, or another part 1) She felt a gentle touch on her shoulder.
2) She reached out to touch his arm.
of your body on something or someone
2) to put your hand, finger, etc. on someone or
something

1) αφή
2) αγγίζω, ακουμπάω

83

amusing

adj

funny and entertaining

She has a favourite comedian who she finds very
amusing.

διασκεδαστικός

84

beak

n

the hard pointed mouth of a bird

Birds use their beaks to carry food to their babies.

ράμφος

84

drop

n

a very small amount of liquid that falls in a round shape

As the first drops of rain began to fall, Michael
started to run.

σταγόνα

84
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imitate

v

to copy the way someone behaves, speaks, moves, etc.,
especially in order to make people laugh

She’s great at imitating other people’s voices.

natural

adj

existing in nature and not caused, made or controlled by Laws are needed to protect the country’s natural
people
beauty.

splash

n

the sound that water makes when something hits it

surface

n

clone

B1+

Greek Translation

Page

μιμούμαι

84

φυσικός

84

He made a big splash when he jumped into the
swimming pool.

πιτσίλισμα

84

the outside or top layer of something

The surface of the table was covered in paint.

επιφάνεια

84

v

to make an exact copy of a plant or animal by taking a
cell from it and developing it artificially

Scientists have managed to clone a sheep.

κλωνοποιώ

85

extinct

adj

an extinct type of animal or plant does not exist anymore Dinosaurs have been extinct for millions of years.

υπό εξαφάνιση

85

tunnel

n

a passage that has been dug under the ground for cars,
trains, etc. to go through

They drove through a long tunnel in the mountains. τούνελ

85

action

n

the events in a story, film, play, etc.

The action of the film takes place in southern Italy.

δράση

86

calculator

n

a small electronic machine that can add, multiply, etc.

He didn’t know the answer to his maths homework
so he used a calculator.

κομπιουτεράκι,
αριθμομηχανή

86

competitor

n

someone who takes part in a competition

At the start of the race, he felt the other
competitors looking at him.

ανταγωνιστής, αντίπαλος

86

detector

n

a machine or piece of equipment that finds or measures
something

A smoke detector is important as it signals
possible fire in the building.

ανιχνευτής

86

disagree

v

to have or express a different opinion from someone else

Children sometimes disagree with their parents
about bedtime.

διαφωνώ

86

disappear

v

to be lost, or to become impossible to find

He couldn’t find his pen anywhere. “It’s
disappeared!” he said.

εξαφανίζομαι

86

disapprove

v

to think that someone or their behaviour, ideas, etc. are
bad or wrong

The teacher disapproved of studens who did not
pay attention during the lesson.

αποδοκιμάζω

86

disconnect

v

to stop the connection between two telephones

We were talking on the phone, but we were
disconnected.

αποσυνδέω

86

dislike

v

to think someone or something is unpleasant and not like He had always disliked the taste of carrots.
them

δεν μου αρέσει, αντιπαθώ

86

distrust

v

to not trust someone or something

Dylan distrusted journalists, so he wasn’t easy to
interview.

δεν εμπιστεύομαι

86

employer

n

a person, company or organisation that employs people

As an employer, he should pay his workers a fair
amount.

εργοδότης

86
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n

someone who teaches a sport or practical skill

inventor

n

Example
A surfing instructor will keep the group safe when
they’re out at sea.

B1+

Greek Translation
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δάσκαλος, προπονητής

86

someone who has invented something, or whose job is to Marconi was the inventor of radio.
invent things

εφευρέτης

86

manufacturer n

a company that makes large quantities of goods

The fridge didn’t work properly, so it was sent back
to the manufacturers.

κατασκευαστής

86

photocopier

n

a machine that makes photographic copies of
documents

You can’t make copies on that photocopier – it’s
broken.

φωτοτυπικό

86

printer

n

a machine which is connected to a computer and can
make a printed record of computer information

The printer can print on both sides of the page.

εκτυπωτής

86

reappear

v

to appear again after not being seen for some time

I waited an hour after he left and he didn’t
reappear.

επανεμφανίζομαι

86

rebuild

v

to build something again, after it has been damaged or
destroyed

The house was completely rebuilt after the storm.

ξαναχτίζω

86

reconnect

v

to join something again to the main supply of electricity,
gas or water, or to a telephone or computer network

You have to reconnect the machine to an
electricity supply before it’ll start again.

επανασυνδέω

86

recorder

n

a piece of equipment on which you can record and play
sounds on a tape

After a plane crash, the information from the flight
recorder is analysed.

μαγνητόφωνο, συσκευή
ηχογράφησης

86

redo

v

to do something again

He wasn’t very pleased with his work so he decided ξανακάνω
to redo it.

86

replay

v

to play a recording of something again

I’ve replayed that DVD hundreds of times!

ξαναπαίζω, επαναλαμβάνω

86

restart

v

to start something such as a machine, process, etc.
again after it has stopped

The engine stopped, and it did not restart.

ξαναρχίζω, επανεκκινώ

86

rethink

v

to think about a plan or idea again in order to decide if
any changes should be made

This is an opportunity to rethink your approach to
exam preparation.

ξανασκέφτομαι

86

scanner

n

a piece of computer equipment that allows written or
printed information to be taken onto a computer and
stored there

He used the scanner to make a digital copy of his
birth certificate.

σκάνερ, σαρωτής

86

scientific

adj

about or relating to science, or using its methods

He only makes decisions based on scientific
evidence.

επιστημονικός

87

tricky

adj

something that is tricky is difficult to deal with or do
because it is complicated and full of problems

It was a tricky question, but I managed to answer
it.

πολύπλοκος, δύσκολος

87

character

n

a person in a book, play, film, etc.

Candida is the most interesting character in the
play.

χαρακτήρας

88v
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comedy

n

a play, film or television programme that is intended to
make people laugh

My favourite genre of films is comedy. Such films
are amusing and make me laugh a lot!

κωμωδία

88

dramatic

adj

exciting and impressive

The most dramatic events in our city’s history
happened here.

δραματικός

88

fantasy

n

a story, film, etc. that is based on imagination and not
facts

The story is a surrealist fantasy set in a South
American village.

λογοτεχνία του φανταστικού
(λογοτεχνικό είδος)

88

genre

n

a particular type of art, writing, music, etc., which has
certain features that all examples of this type share

What music genre do you like best - classical or
rock?

είδος

88

horror

n

a story, film, etc. in which strange and frightening things
happen

We never watch horror films at night.

τρόμος

88

on-screen

adj

appearing on a computer screen, or on a television or
cinema screen

On-screen training is included in the price of the
software.

που εμφανίζεται σε οθόνη

88

plot

n

the events that form the main story of a book, film or play The plot of the book was very confusing. I couldn’t
follow what was happening!

πλοκή

88

romance

n

a story, film, etc. about the love between two people

Jake is the only boy I know who likes romance
novels.

ρομάντζο

88

science
fiction

n

stories about events in the future which are affected by
imaginary developments in science, for example about
travelling in time or to other planets with life on them

Science fiction is my favourite film genre. I enjoy
time travel stories.

επιστημονική φαντασία

88

special
effects

n

unusual images or sounds that have been produced
artificially to be used in a film or television programme

The only reason to see the film is for the special
effects.

ειδικά εφέ

88

thoughtful

adj

kind and always thinking of things you can do to make
other people happy

He sent her a thoughtful message when she was ill. συμπονετικός, που σκέφτεται 88
τους άλλους

romantic

adj

related to love and with treating the person you love in a
special way

Candles on the table make a meal seem more
romantic.

ρομαντικός

89

central

adj

in the middle of an area or an object

He lives in central Paris, near the Eiffel Tower.

κεντρικός

91

radiator

n

a thin metal container that is fastened to a wall and
through which hot water passes to provide heat for a
room

After a rainy walk, they put their wet socks on the
radiator to dry.

καλοριφέρ, θερμαντικό σώμα

91
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alternative

adj

an alternative idea, plan, etc. is different from the one
you have and can be used instead

Have you got an alternative plan if this one fails?

εναλλακτικός

94

block of flats

phr

a large building divided into separate parts

We live on the third floor of a block of flats.

πολυκατοικία

94

amazing

adj

very good or enjoyable

He’s an amazing player to watch. His technique is
impressive!

εκπληκτικός, αξιοθαύμαστος

95

blossom

n

a flower or the flowers on a tree or bush

The best time to visit Japan is during the cherry
blossom time. The trees are covered in beautiful
pink flowers.

ανθοφορία

95

cool

adj

very attractive, fashionable, interesting, etc. in a way that
people admire – used in order to show approval

You look cool in that hat. You should wear such
hats more often!

φοβερός, απίθανος

95

eco-friendly

adj

not harmful to the environment

We try to buy only eco-friendly products. They do
not contain dangerous chemicals.

φιλικός προς το περιβάλλον

95

experiment

v, n

1) to try using various ideas, methods, etc. to find out
how good or effective they are
2) a process in which you test a new idea or method to
see if it is useful or effective

1) She loves experimenting with different clothes
and hair colours.
2) They’ve started an experiment in bilingual
education.

1) πειραματίζομαι
2) πείραμα

95

fingerprint

n

a mark made by the pattern of lines at the end of a
person’s finger, which is used by the police to find out
who has committed a crime

You can use your fingerprint to unlock your
smartphone.

δαχτυλικό αποτύπωμα

95

fun

adj

enjoyable and amusing

Try snowboarding – it’s a really fun sport. I’m sure
you will like it.

διασκεδαστικός

95

futuristic

adj

something which is futuristic looks unusual and modern,
as if it belongs in the future instead of the present

Some buildings in Dubai look really futuristic like
rockets or spaceships.

φουτουριστικός

95

gain in
popularity

phr

to become more and more popular

Extreme sports are gaining in popularity. We’ve
observed an increased number of people taking
up skydiving.

γίνομαι όλο και πιο
δημοφιλής

95

high/low off
the ground

phr

above/below the surface of the Earth

Dad is building a treehouse that is high off the
ground!

πάνω / κάτω από το έδαφος

95

massive

adj

very large

The girl went past with a massive dog who was
almost bigger than her.

πελώριος

95

out of doors

phr

outside, not in a building

I prefer working out of doors. I spend a lot of time
in my garden.

έξω, σε εξωτερικό χώρο

95

solely

adv

not involving anything or anyone else

You are solely responsible for your own life. No one
will make decisions for you.

αποκλειστικά

95
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unusual

adj

different from what is usual or normal

It’s unusual for Dave to be late. He’s always on
time.

ασυνήθιστος

95

bother

v

to make the effort to do something

Don’t bother to come to the airport to meet me –
I’ll find my way to the hotel.

μπαίνω σε κόπο

96

great

adj

very good

It was a great day out for all the family. They all
enjoyed it.

τέλειος, απίθανος

96

bench

n

a long seat for two or more people, especially outdoors

The tables in the dining hall had wooden benches
on either side for the students to sit on.

παγκάκι, πάγκος

97

blanket

n

a cover for a bed, usually made of wool

In winter, we put lots of blankets on the bed to
keep warm.

κουβέρτα

97

cabinet

n

a piece of furniture with doors and shelves or drawers,
used for storing or showing things

Mum has a cabinet where she keeps all her
glasses.

ερμάριο, ντουλάπι

97

caravan

n

a vehicle that a car can pull and in which people can live The caravan had a small living area, a tiny kitchen
and sleep when they are on holiday
and two bedrooms.

τροχόσπιτο

97

carpet

n

heavy woven material for covering floors or stairs, or a
piece of this material

My parents got cross when I spilt coffee on the
living room carpet.

χαλί

97

castle

n

a very large strong building, built in the past as a safe
place that could be easily defended against attack

The castle dated back to the 12th century.

κάστρο

97

clear up

phr v

to make a place look tidier by putting things back where
they belong

We should start clearing up the place now – it’s a
bit of a mess after the party.

συμμαζεύω, τακτοποιώ

97

cramped

adj

a cramped room, building, etc. does not have enough
space for the people in it

I couldn’t sleep on the plane – it was too cramped. στριμωγμένος

97

curtain

n

a piece of hanging cloth that can be pulled across to
cover a window, divide a room, etc.

I put up some new curtains last week – they’re red
and white.

97

cushion

n

a cloth bag filled with soft material that you put on a
chair or the floor to make it more comfortable

The cat likes to sleep on one of the cushions on the μαξιλαράκι καναπέ
sofa.

97

duvet

n

a large cloth bag filled with feathers or similar material
that you use to cover yourself in bed

I just like to have a thin duvet on the bed in the
summer.

πάπλωμα

97

enormous

adj

very big in size or in amount

It cost an enormous amount of money.

τεράστιος

97

hang up

phr v

to hang clothes on a hook, etc.

If you hang up all your clothes there will be more
room to sit down on the chairs.

κρεμάω

97

houseboat

n

a river boat that you can live in

In Liverpool, there is a houseboat on the water
which has been turned into a hotel.

πλωτό σπίτι

97

hut

n

a small simple building with only one or two rooms

Some writers like to have a hut in their garden
where they can write in peace.

καλύβα, σπιτάκι

97
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igloo

n

a house made from blocks of hard snow or ice

Igloos are made of ice and must be very cold.

ιγκλού

97

lampshade

n

a cover fixed over a light bulb for decoration and in
order to reduce or direct its light

My favourite lampshade on the lamp by my bed
has got flowers on it.

καπέλο φωτιστικού,
αμπαζούρ

97

lighthouse

n

a tower with a powerful flashing light that guides ships
away from danger

The light from the lighthouse has saved many
sailors from shipwreck.

φάρος

97

mattress

n

the soft part of a bed that you lie on

Can we change the mattress on my bed? This one
is too hard.

στρώμα

97

messy

adj

dirty or untidy

Mum asked me to clear up my messy room.

ακατάστατος

97

neat

adj

tidy and carefully arranged

If everything is neat and in its place, then it’s easy
to find things.

τακτοποιημένος

97

palace

n

the official home of a person of very high rank, especially The palace of Versailles is where the Kings and
a king or queen – often used in names
Queens of France used to live.

παλάτι

97

put away

phr v

to put something in the place where it is usually kept

My little brother and sister never put their toys
away!

τακτοποιώ, βάζω στην άκρη

97

put up

phr v

to put a picture, notice, etc. on a wall so that people can
see it

Posters advertising the concert were put up on all
the notice boards.

εκθέτω, παρουσιάζω

97

rail

n

a bar that is fastened along or around something,
especially to stop you from going somewhere or from
falling

We all stood by the rail as the ferry left the port.

κουπαστή

97

roomy

adj

a house, car, etc. that is roomy is large and has a lot of
space inside it

Their new car was very roomy inside with lots of
space for luggage as well.

ευρύχωρος

97

rug

n

a piece of thick cloth or wool that covers part of a floor,
used for warmth or as a decoration

This small rug would just fit nicely on the hall floor.

χαλάκι

97

sheet

n

a large piece of thin cloth that you put on a bed to lie on
or lie under

The sheets hanging on the washing line blew in the
wind.

σεντόνι

97

shelf

n

a long flat narrow board attached to a wall or in a frame I’ve put up another shelf for my books in the
or cupboard, used for putting things on
bedroom.

ράφι

97

sink

n

a large open container that you fill with water and use for The kitchen sink was full of dirty dishes.
washing yourself, washing dishes, etc.

νεροχύτης

97

sort out

phr v

to separate one type of thing from another

Can you sort out what you want to keep and what
you want to give away?

χωρίζω, ταξινομώ

97

spacious

adj

a spacious house, room, etc. is large and has plenty of
space to move around in

The new flat was light and spacious with a large
living room.

ευρύχωρος (για εσωτερικό
χώρο)

97

tent

n

a shelter consisting of a sheet of cloth supported by
poles and ropes, used especially for camping

We put up the tent quickly and then cooked some
food on the campfire.

σκηνή

97
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tidy

adj

someone who is tidy keeps their house, clothes, etc. neat
and clean

Maria was always tidy from a young age and put
all her clothes away every day.

τακτικός

97

tidy up

phr v

to make a place look tidy

It won’t take long to tidy up if we all help.

συγυρίζω, μαζεύω

97

tiny

adj

extremely small

We found a tiny kitten on the doorstep so we took it μικροσκοπικός
in and gave it some milk.

97

villa

n

a house that you use or rent while you are on holiday

Our friends have got a villa with a swimming pool
in the South of France.

βίλα

97

be a pain

phr

to be very annoying

It’s a pain to have to wait half an hour for the next
bus – shall we walk instead?

είμαι ενοχλητικός / σπαστικός 98

boring

adj

not interesting in any way

Her husband is the most boring person I’ve ever
met.

βαρετός

98

break the ice

phr

to make people feel more friendly and willing to talk to
each other

The reception on the first evening broke the ice
and helped students to get to know each other.

σπάω τον πάγο (κάνω τον
άλλο να αισθανθεί άνετα)

98

fluent

adj

able to speak a language very well

I hope to be fluent in Japanese one day, but it’s
very difficult!

που μιλάει άπταιστα

98

get back to
normal

phr

to get back to the usual state, level or amount

After the move, it took us a few weeks to get back
to normal again.

επανέρχομαι σε
φυσιολογικούς ρυθμούς,
ομαλοποιώ

98

language
barrier

n

difficulties in communication experienced by people
speaking different languages

Because of the language barrier, I couldn’t really
understand what all the fuss was about.

γλωσσικό εμπόδιο

98

motto

n

a short sentence or phrase giving a rule on how to
behave, which expresses the aims or beliefs of a person,
school or institution

Her motto is always trust your intuition.

μότο, σύνθημα

98

settle down

phr v

become used to a new situation

She was so afraid of moving out, but in the end she τακτοποιούμαι
settled down quickly.

98

stick with

phr v

to continue doing something, especially something
difficult

If you stick with practising every day, your playing
will gradually get better.

μένω πιστός, δεν αποκλίνω

98

remain

v

to stay in the same place without moving away

The dog remained with his master while he was
ill in hospital. He hasn’t left his side even for a
moment.

παραμένω

99

be named
after

phr

to be given the same name as another person or thing

Their baby is named after a famous footballer.

παίρνω το όνομα από

100

be wellknown for

phr

to be known by a lot of people

Scotland is well-known for its mountains and
castles.

φημίζομαι για

100
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board

v

to get on a bus, plane, train, etc. in order to travel
somewhere

Passengers are now boarding for flight A307 to
Rome.

επιβιβάζομαι

100

brake

v, n

1) to make a vehicle or bicycle go more slowly or stop by
using its brake
2) a piece of equipment that makes a vehicle go more
slowly or stop

1) The car braked sharply as it went round the
bend.
2) Test your brakes after driving through water.

1) πατάω φρένο, φρενάρω
2) φρένο

100

brilliant

adj

excellent

The film was absolutely brilliant. The plot was
interesting and the acting was perfect!

άψογος, τέλειος

100

cabin

n

a small room on a ship in which you live or sleep

Some passengers on the cruise ship didn’t leave
their cabins when the sea was rough.

καμπίνα

100

come into
contact with

phr

to see and begin communicating with somebody

If you travel, you come into contact with people
from all over the world.

έρχομαι σε επαφή

100

crew

n

all the people who work on a ship or plane

The captain and crew would like to welcome you
on this flight today.

πλήρωμα

100

deck

n

the outside top level of a ship that you can walk or sit on

We all went up on deck to watch the sunset.

κατάστρωμα

100

departure
lounge

n

the place at an airport where people wait until their
plane is ready to leave

The passengers waited in the departure lounge
until it was time to board.

αίθουσα αναχώρησης

100

go through
customs

phr

to go the place at the airport, port, or border where your
bags are checked for illegal goods when you go into a
country

After you leave the plane you have to go through
customs.

περνάω από έλεγχο στο
τελωνείο

100

guard

n

a person whose job is to be in charge of a train

The guard waited until the passengers had all
boarded then waved his flag.

φύλακας

100

head for

phr

to go or travel towards a particular place, especially in a
deliberate way

All the passengers are headed for the airport exit.

κατευθύνομαι

100

hospitality

n

friendly behaviour towards visitors

Thanks for your hospitality over the past few weeks. φιλοξενία
It was very nice of you to show us all of the best
places in the city.

100

keep costs to
a minimum

phr

to keep costs at a low level

They were trying to keep costs to a minimum so
they didn’t have many meals out.

διατηρώ τα κόστη σε χαμηλά
επίπεδα

100

network

n

a system of lines, tubes, wires, roads, etc. that cross each
other and are connected to each other

Travel is easy on the high-speed European rail
network.

δίκτυο

100

on board

phr

on a ship, plane or spacecraft

As soon as everyone was on board, the ship left for πάνω (στο πλοίο /
αεροπλάνο κτλ.)
the island.

100

on the way

phr

while going from one place to another

On the way to Cornwall, we stopped for lunch at a
seaside village.

100
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pilot

n

someone who operates the controls of an aircraft or
spacecraft

She couldn’t train as a pilot because of her poor
eyesight.

πιλότος

100

platform

n

the raised place beside a railway track where you get on
and off a train in a station

The commuters filled the platform as they waited
for the London train.

πλατφόρμα

100

port

n

a place where ships can be loaded and unloaded

We enjoyed visiting the little old fishing port.

λιμάνι

100

pull out

phr

if a train pulls out, it leaves a station

We got there just as the train was pulling out.

αναχωρώ

100

take
advantage
of (an
opportunity)

phr

to use a situation to help you do or get something you
want

The girls took advantage of the fine weather and
went for a swim.

εκμεταλλεύομαι (μια ευκαιρία) 100

terminal

n

a big building where people wait to get onto planes,
buses or ships, or where goods are loaded

Which terminal are we flying from at Heathrow?

τερματικός σταθμός

100

the best

adj

the person or thing that is better than any other

They have the best spaghetti in this restaurant! I
tried spaghetti in other places and it wasn’t that
good.

ο καλύτερος

100

track

n

the two metal lines along which trains travel

Don’t cross the railway tracks – it’s dangerous.

γραμμές

100

traffic

n

the vehicles moving along a road or street

Traffic is always bad early in the morning.

κίνηση

100

tunnel

n

a passage that has been dug under the ground for cars,
trains, etc. to go through

The train whistled as it came out of the tunnel.

τούνελ

100

fantastic

adj

extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc.

It’s a fantastic place, really beautiful!

φανταστικός, υπέροχος

102

impressive

adj

something that is impressive makes you admire it
because it is very good, large, important, etc.

εντυπωσιακός
The cathedral is very impressive. It was built in the
14th century and has one of the oldest altars in the
country.

103

improve

v

to make something better, or to become better

Has Sam’s behaviour improved recently? Is he
nicer to his sister?

βελτιώνω

103

interesting

adj

if something is interesting, you give it your attention
because it seems unusual or exciting or provides
information that you did not know about

I found his talk very interesting. It was full of
entertaining stories!

ενδιαφέρων

103

be attracted
to sb/sth

phr

to feel that you like someone or something very much

Some birds are attracted to shiny objects, like
jewellery.

ελκύομαι από κπ/κτ

105

tiring

adj

making you feel that you want to sleep or rest

We’ve all had a long tiring day. We need some rest
now.

κουραστικός, κοπιαστικός

105

draw up

phr v

to prepare a written document, such as a list or contract

He was asked to draw up proposals for reforming
the law.

συντάσσω, γράφω

audioscript
7.3
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fluffy

adj

very light and soft to touch

Mum, I want this fluffy little kitten!

χνουδωτός

audioscript
7.3

look after

phr v

to take care of someone by helping them, giving them
what they need, or keeping them safe

Don’t worry, I’ll look after the kids tomorrow.

φροντίζω, προσέχω

audioscript
7.4

fair enough

phr

used to say that you agree with someone’s suggestion or
that something seems reasonable

‘You pay $20 and I’ll pay $20.’ ‘Fair enough.’

καλώς’, ‘σύμφωνοι’

audioscript
7.7
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relate

v

if two things relate, they are connected in some way

I don’t understand how the two ideas relate.

average

n, adj

1) the amount calculated by adding together several
quantities, and then dividing this amount by the total
number of quantities
2) the average amount is the amount you get when you
add together several quantities and divide this by the
total number of quantities

1) μέσος όρος
1) The average of 3, 8 and 10 is 7.
2) The T-shirts were being sold at an average price 2) μέση τιμή
of $9.

σχετίζω

B1+
Page
107
108

clearly

adv

without any doubt

Clearly, ignoring him had been a mistake.

ξεκάθαρα, προφανώς

108

Earth

n

the planet that we live on

The Earth goes around the Sun once a year.

Γη

108

galaxy

n

one of the large groups of stars that make up the
universe

Only one galaxy in our part of the universe is
bigger than the Milky Way.

γαλαξίας

108

time

n

1) an occasion when something happens or someone
does something
2) the thing that is measured in minutes, hours, days,
years, etc. using clocks

1) I’ve only met my Australian cousins three times.
2) As time went by, we became closer and closer
friends.

1) φορά
2) χρόνος

108

universe

n

all space, including all the stars and planets

The universe is so big that we can’t even see most
of it through a telescope.

σύμπαν

108

work

n

1) something such as a painting, play, piece of music,
etc. that is produced by a painter, writer or musician
2) the duties and activities that are part of your job

1) Shakespeare’s works are some of the greatest
plays in the English language.
2) I have a lot of work to do at the moment.

1) έργο
2) δουλειά, εργασία

108

ancestor

n

a member of your family who lived a long time ago

My ancestors on my father’s side of the family were πρόγονος
French.

109

astronomer

n

a scientist who studies the stars and planets

Astronomers have been studying the stars since
ancient times.

αστρονόμος

109

console

n

an electronic machine that is used for playing games on
a screen

They’re bringing out a new games console in July.

κονσόλα

109

estimate

v

to try to judge the value, size, speed, cost, etc. of
something, without calculating it exactly

We need to estimate how many people will come.

υπολογίζω

109

even

adj

an even number can be divided exactly by two

2, 4, 6 and 8 are even numbers.

ζυγός

109

left over

phr

remaining after all the rest has been used, taken or
eaten

At the end of the party, there was a lot of food
left over. Our guests weren’t as hungry as we’d
expected them to be.

περισσεύω, μένω

109

picture

v

to imagine something by making an image in your mind

I can’t picture him skiing. He’s too cautious!

φαντάζομαι

109

planet

n

a very large round object in space that moves around
the Sun or another star

Is there life on other planets?

πλανήτης

109
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solar system

n

the Sun and the planets that go around it

There are eight planets in our solar system,
including Earth.

ηλιακό σύστημα

109

space

n

the area beyond the Earth where the stars and planets
are

Who was the first astronaut in space?

διάστημα

109

specify

v

to state something in an exact and detailed way

The rules clearly specify that competitors must
arrive by 9am.

προσδιορίζω, διευκρινίζω

109

standard

adj

normal or usual

We make shoes in standard sizes and extra-wide
sizes.

κανονικός, συμβατικός

109

sun

n

the large bright object in the sky that gives us light and
heat, and around which the Earth moves

The Earth travels around the Sun once a year.

ήλιος

109

telescope

n

a piece of equipment shaped like a tube, used for
making distant objects look larger and closer

Details on the Moon’s surface can only be seen
through a telescope.

τηλεσκόπιο

109

tribe

n

a social group consisting of people of the same race
who have the same beliefs, customs, language, etc., and
usually live in one particular area ruled by their leader

Today we’ve learnt about a tribe of Aborigines
known as the Dolphin People.

φυλή

109

add

v

if you add numbers or amounts together, you calculate
their total

If you add 7 and 5, you get 12.

προσθέτω

110

calculation

n

when you use numbers in order to find out an amount,
price or value

You’ve got the wrong answer – you need to check
your calculations.

υπολογισμός

110

survival

n

the state of continuing to live or exist

The doctors gave him a one in ten chance of
survival.

επιβίωση

110

swap

v

to give something to someone and get something in
return

Can I swap seats with you? I’d like to sit next to my
friend.

ανταλλάσσω

110

angle

n

the space between two straight lines or surfaces that join You didn’t measure the angles of the triangle
each other, measured in degrees
accurately.

γωνία

111

area

n

the amount of space that a flat surface or shape covers

The area of the shape is 25 square centimetres.

εμβαδόν, έκταση

111

calculate

v

to find out how much something will cost, how long
something will take, etc., by using numbers

Sally calculated that she’d have about £100 left
after paying the rent and buying food.

υπολογίζω

111

decide

v

to make a choice or judgment about something,
especially after considering all the possibilities or
arguments

Tina had to make a choice between going to Paris
or Rome. She could speak some Italian, so she
decided to go to Rome for her holidays.

αποφασίζω

111

decision

n

a choice or judgment that you make after a period of
discussion or thought

I can travel to work by bus or train. I made the
decision to take the train today.

απόφαση

111

divide sth by
sth

phr

to calculate how many times one number contains a
smaller number

If you divide 12 by 3, you get 4.

διαιρώ

111
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double

v

to become twice as big or twice as much, or to make
something twice as big or twice as much

The number of students has doubled this year, from διπλασιάζω
30 to 60.

111

employ

v

to pay someone to work for you

The factory employs over 2,500 people.

απασχολώ, προσλαμβάνω

111

employment

n

the condition of having a paid job

Steve’s looking for employment in a café or hotel.

εργασία, δουλειά

111

equal

v

to be exactly the same in size, number or amount as
something else

4 plus 4 equals 8.

ισούμαι, κάνω

111

fraction

n

a part of a whole number in mathematics, such as ½ or
¾

‘What fraction of the class is female?’ ‘Half.’

κλάσμα

111

improve

v

to make something better, or to become better

If you want to improve your memory, solve a lot of
crosswords.

βελτιώνω

111

improvement

n

the act of improving something, or the state of being
improved

There’s been a big improvement in her writing skills.
She’s making fewer mistakes than a year ago.

βελτίωση

111

measure

v

to find the size, length or amount of something, using
standard units such as inches, metres, etc.

She was being measured for her wedding dress.

μετράω, παίρνω μέτρα

111

measurement n

the length, height, etc. of something

The shop assistant took my measurements and
showed me what clothes were available in my size.

μέτρηση

111

minus

prep

used to show that one number or quantity is being
subtracted from another

5 minus 3 is 2.

πλην

111

multiply sth
by sth

phr

to do a calculation in which you add a number to itself a
particular number of times

If you multiply 10 by 7 you get 70.

πολλαπλασιάζω κτ επί κτ

111

negative

adj

less than zero

Any number less than zero is a negative number.

αρνητικός

111

odd

adj

an odd number cannot be divided exactly by two, for
example 1, 3, 5, 7, etc.

1, 3, 5 and 7 are odd numbers.

μονός

111

percentage

n

an amount expressed as if it is part of a total which is
100

What percentage of the world’s population lives in
Asia?

ποσοστό

111

plus

prep

used to show that one number or amount is added to
another

5 plus 8 is 13.

συν, και

111

positive

adj

a positive number is more than zero

Any number larger than zero is a positive number.

θετικός

111

quarter

n

one of four equal parts into which something can be
divided

25 is one quarter of 100.

τέταρτο

111

series

n

mathematical operation of adding many quantities, one
after the other, to a given starting number

What’s the next number in this series? 3, 6, 9, …

ακολουθία

111

solution

n

a way of solving a problem or dealing with a difficult
situation

There are no easy solutions to the problem.

λύση

111
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solve

v

to find or provide a way of dealing with a problem

When you finish solving the exercise, let me know.
We’ll check the answers together.

λύνω

111

subtract

v

to take a number or an amount from a larger number or
amount

If you subtract 2 from 20, that leaves 18.

αφαιρώ

111

dip

v

to put something into a liquid and lift it out again

He dipped his hand in the water.

βουτώ

112

ink

n

a coloured liquid that you use for writing, printing or
drawing

Please write in black ink.

μελάνι

112

light

n

1) something that produces light, especially electric light, 1) Remember to switch off the lights when you go
to bed.
to help you to see
2) the energy from the Sun, a flame, a lamp, etc. that
2) I read by the light of the fire.
allows you to see things

1) φωτιστικό, λάμπα
2) φως, φωτισμός

112

light bulb

n

the glass object inside a lamp that produces light and
has to be replaced regularly

That light has stopped working – it needs a new
light bulb.

λάμπα, ηλεκτρικός
λαμπτήρας

112

reckon

v

to think or suppose something

Do you reckon he’ll agree to see us?

υποθέτω, πιστεύω

112

shower

n

a short period of rain or snow

There will be a few short showers of rain in the early ελαφριά βροχόπτωση
evening.

112

simple

adj

not difficult or complicated to do or understand

I’m sure there’s a simple reason why she’s late.

απλός

112

turn sth
upside-down

phr

to change something completely

Janet’s life had been turned upside-down when
she moved to Spain. She had to change schools
and start learning a completely new language.

φέρνω τα πάνω-κάτω

113

a piece of
cake

phr

to be very easy

‘How do you do that?’ ‘It’s a piece of cake! Watch!’

πανεύκολος, παιχνιδάκι

114

basic

adj

at the simplest or least developed level

They’ve started learning about computing, but
their knowledge is still very basic.

βασικός

114

clear

adj

expressed in a simple and direct way so that people
understand

The instructions were very clear, so it was easy to
do the task.

ξεκάθαρος

114

clear

v

if the weather, sky, mist, etc. clears, it becomes better
and there is more sun

The fog usually clears around noon.

ανοίγω, καθαρίζω

114

company

n

1) a business organisation that makes or sells goods or
services
2) when you are with other people and not alone

1) The company makes machine parts.
2) Bessie was glad to have the dog as company.

1) εταιρία
2) παρέα

114

confusing

adj

unclear and difficult to understand

The instructions were really confusing – I couldn’t
understand what to do.

μπερδεμένος, πολύπλοκος

114
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exercise

n

1) a set of questions in a book that test a student’s
knowledge or skill
2) physical activities that you do in order to stay healthy
and become stronger

1) We have to do exercises 3 and 4 on page 51 for 1) άσκηση
homework.
2) γυμναστική
2) You would feel healthier if you did more
exercise.

114

experience

n

1) knowledge or skill that you gain from doing a job or
activity or the process of doing this
2) something that happens to you or something you do,
especially when this has an effect on what you feel or
think

1) The programme enables pupils to gain some
experience of the world of work.
2) Failing an exam was a new experience for me.

1) πείρα
2) εμπειρία

114

nightmare

n

a very difficult, unpleasant or frightening experience or
situation

My journey to school was a nightmare today,
because the bus was cancelled.

εφιάλτης

114

room

n

1) a part of the inside of a building that has its own walls, 1) There are four rooms on the ground floor of our
house.
floor and ceiling
2) space somewhere for a particular thing, person or
2) There isn’t room for six people in this little car.
activity

1) δωμάτιο
2) χώρος

114

struggle

v

to try extremely hard to achieve something, even though
it is very difficult

Millions of people are struggling for survival.

παλεύω, προσπαθώ σκληρά

114

tough

adj

difficult to do or deal with

She’s had a tough life, but she’s succeeded
despite that.

δύσκολος, σκληρός

114

tricky

adj

something that is tricky is difficult to deal with or do
because it is complicated and full of problems

I might be able to get you tickets for the show, but
it’ll be tricky.

δύσκολος, ζόρικος

114

mud

n

wet earth that has become soft and sticky

It started raining during the second half of the
football game. By the end of the game, all the kids
were covered in mud.

λάσπη

115

obstacle

n

something that makes it difficult to achieve something

Fear of change is an obstacle to progress.

εμπόδιο

115

come across

phr v

to meet, find or discover someone or something by
chance

While doing the task, we’ve come across a few
problems that need resolving.

βρίσκω / συναντώ τυχαία

119

furious

adj

very angry

Students are furious that the cost of their school
books has increased so much.

έξαλλος

119

screw

n

a thin pointed piece of metal that you push and turn in
order to fasten pieces of metal or wood together

Turn the screws until they’re tight, and the two
pieces of wood will be attached together firmly.

βίδα

119

van

n

a vehicle used especially for carrying goods, which
is smaller than a truck and has a roof and usually no
windows at the sides

You can hire a delivery van to carry all these things. φορτηγάκι, βαν

119

drawback

n

a disadvantage of a situation, plan, product, etc.

It’s a great city – the only drawback is the weather.

audioscript
8.2
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spy

n

someone whose job is to find out secret information
about another country, organisation or group

She worked as a spy for a foreign government.

κατάσκοπος

audioscript
8.5

torch

n

a small electric lamp that you carry in your hand

We couldn’t see anything in the cave. Fortunately,
Jane had a torch with her that lit our way to the
exit.

φακός

audioscript
8.5
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animation

n

a film, television programme, computer game, etc. that
has pictures, clay models, etc. that seem to be really
moving

The animation in that cartoon film was of really
high quality.

κινούμενα σχέδια

112

live

adj

a live performance is one in which the entertainer
performs for people who are watching, rather than for a
film, record, etc.

I’ll never forget seeing that band live in Wembley
Stadium.

ζωντανός

121

give an
account (of
sth)

phr

to give a written or spoken description that says what
happens in an event or process

He was too shocked to give an account of what
had happened.

δίνω αναφορά

122

grateful

adj

feeling that you want to thank someone because of
something kind that they have done or showing this
feeling

I’m so grateful for all your help. Thank you!

ευγνώμων

122

have sth in
common
(with sb)

phr

to have the same interests, attitudes, etc. as someone
else

I found I had a lot in common with these people.
We are into the same genre of films and music.

έχω κτ κοινό (με κπ)

122

pretend

v

to behave as if something is true when in fact you know it
is not, in order to deceive people or for fun

Sometimes, if you pretend you are brave, you will
actually feel brave!

προσποιούμαι

122

bunch

n

a group of people

My class are a really nice bunch.

ομάδα, παρέα

123

buzz

v

to move quickly around a place

Pamela buzzed around checking that everything
was ready. She moved quickly between the living
room and the kitchen, bringing the missing plates
and glasses.

γυρνάω γύρω-γύρω

123

conduct (an
interview)

v

to carry out an interview

The interview was conducted in English.

διεξάγω, διενεργώ

123

conference

n

a large formal meeting where a lot of people discuss
important matters such as business, politics or science,
especially for several days

Representatives from over 100 countries attended
the International Peace Conference in Geneva.

συνέδριο

123

contemporary adj

belonging to the present time

Are you going to the exhibition of contemporary
art? It should be interesting!

σύγχρονος

123

cooperation

n

when you work with someone to achieve something that
you both want

Cooperation in team sports is the key to success.
You have to work together in order to win the
game.

συνεργασία

123

don’t have a
clue

phr

to not have any idea about the answer to a question,
how to do something, what a situation is, etc.

I’m sorry, I don’t have a clue about the history of
the area.

δεν έχω ιδέα

123

endless

adj

very large in amount, size or number

The shopping list for the supermarket was endless
– so much to buy!

ατελείωτος

123
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fantasy world

coll

exciting and unusual experiences or situations that you
imagine happening to you, but which will probably never
happen

geek

n

someone who is not popular because they wear
He is a 15-year-old computer geek who spends all “φυτό”, σπασίκλας
unfashionable clothes, do not know how to behave in
day gaming.
social situations or do strange things; someone who
knows a lot about a technical subject, usually computers,
but who is not good at communicating with people

involve

v

if an activity or situation involves something, that thing is
part of it or a result of it

Running your own business usually involves working περιλαμβάνω, σχετίζομαι
long hours.

123

mainstream

adj

accepted by or involving most people in a society

Most of my friends enjoy listening to mainstream
music, but I prefer to listen to alternative rock.

δημοφιλής, ευρέως
αποδεκτός

123

mock

v

to laugh at someone or something and try to make them
look stupid by saying unkind things about them or by
copying them

Don’t mock other people’s appearances, you
wouldn’t like them to laugh at you.

κοροϊδεύω, χλευάζω

123

on the
contrary

phr

used to add to a negative statement, to disagree with a
negative statement by someone else or to answer no to
a question

My brother isn’t at all shy. On the contrary, he loves αντιθέτως
making contact with lots of people.

123

overcome

v

to successfully control a feeling or problem that prevents
you from achieving something

If you can overcome your fears, you’ll be a terrific
horse-rider.

ξεπερνώ

123

pop culture

coll

music, films, products, etc. in a particular society that are Pop culture changes with each new generation –
familiar to and popular with most ordinary people in that what our parents liked is not what we like, usually!
society

ποπ κουλτούρα

123

post

v

to put a message or computer document on the internet
so that other people can see it

I have a friend who keeps posting comments under ποστάρω, αναρτώ
every article she reads on the internet. She likes to
share her views with everyone.

123

representative n

someone who has been chosen to speak, vote or make
decisions for someone else

Every class has its representative in the student
council.

αντιπρόσωπος

123

role

n

the character played by an actor in a play or film

It must be fun to play the role of the bad witch!

ρόλος

123

side by side

phr

if people work side by side, they work together to achieve Doctors and scientists are working side by side to
something
find a cure for this disease.

δίπλα-δίπλα, μαζί

123

stencil

n

a piece of plastic, metal or paper in which designs or
letters have been cut out, that you put over a surface
and paint over, so that the design is left on the surface

Good quality stencils can produce several
hundred copies per run, and, if stored carefully,
can be reused.

διάτρητο πρότυπο, στένσιλ

123

street art

coll

visual art that is legally created in public places

Street art has become accepted as an art form
nowadays.

τέχνη του δρόμου

123
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suit

v

clothes, colours, etc. that suit you, make you look
attractive

I thought his new spiky hair suited him.

μου ταιριάζει / πάει

123

try out

phr v

to test something such as a method or a piece of
equipment to see if it is effective or works properly

Let’s try out a few ideas and see if this design
works on the page.

δοκιμάζω

123

artwork

n

paintings and other objects produced by artists

Have you seen the exhibition of his latest artwork?
It’s very impressive.

δημιουργίες, έργο τέχνης

124

artistic skill

coll

the ability to create art

Painting a simple picture doesn’t require much
artistic skill.

καλλιτεχνική δεξιότητα

125

creation

n

something that has been created

The architect’s latest creation is a house that looks
like a tree.

δημιουργία

125

design

n, v

1) the way that something has been planned and made,
including its appearance, how it works, etc.
2) to make a drawing or plan of something that will be
made or built

1) In the world of cars, lots of people want to buy
the latest design.
2) She designed a new logo for the company.

1) σχέδιο
2) σχεδιάζω

125

graffiti

n

rude, humorous or political writing and pictures on the
walls of buildings, trains, etc.

I’m not sure if graffiti makes that building look
better or worse.

γκράφιτι

125

learning
experience

coll

experience that comes from knowledge gained through
reading and study

The three-day animation conference was quite a
learning experience for most of us.

μαθησιακή / διδακτική
εμπειρία

125

original

adj

an original work of art is the one that was made by the
artist and is not a copy

They found an original work by Picasso in their
attic.

πρωτότυπος

125

represent

v

if a painting, statue, piece of music, etc. represents
something or someone, it shows them

Paintings representing religious themes were
common in medieval times.

απεικονίζω, αναπαριστώ

125

start out

phr v

to begin your life or profession, or an important period of Many famous people started out with very few
time
advantages in life.

ξεκινώ

125

the public

n

ordinary people who do not work for the government or
have any special position in society

The meeting will be open to the public. Anyone
can attend it.

το κοινό

125

think up

phr v

to produce a new idea, name, etc. by thinking

Can you think up a good idea for the end-of-term
party?

σκαρφίζομαι, σκέφτομαι

125

vivid
imagination

coll

an ability to imagine unlikely situations very clearly

ζωηρή φαντασία
I admire those writers who have a vivid
imagination and can describe whole new worlds in
their writing.

125

audience

n

a group of people who come to watch and listen to
someone speaking or performing in public

The audience laughed at all the jokes and clapped κοινό
when things went well.

126

lyrics (pl)

n

the words of a song

It isn’t easy to learn lyrics off by heart – you have to στίχοι
practise them a lot.

126
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nervous

adj

worried or frightened about something and unable to
relax

I always get nervous when I have to perform in
public.

αγχωμένος, νευρικός

126

play

n

a story that is written to be performed by actors,
especially in a theatre

Over twenty students took part in the school play
last year.

έργο

126

process

n

a series of actions that are done in order to achieve a
particular result

The process of learning a language can take quite
a long time.

διαδικασία

126

scholarship

n

an amount of money that is given to someone by an
educational organisation to help pay for their education

Have you applied for a scholarship to go and
study abroad?

υποτροφία

126

stage

n

the raised area in a theatre which actors or singers stand When Holly is on stage, she doesn’t feel nervous at
on when they perform
all.

σκηνή

126

talent-spotter n

someone whose job is to find young people who are very
good at sport, music, etc.

A talent-spotter heard him sing and then helped
him get into the music industry.

κυνηγός ταλέντων

126

technique

n

the special way in which you move your body when you
are playing music, doing a sport, etc., which is difficult to
learn and needs a lot of skill

Her piano playing technique is quite incredible!

τεχνική

126

box office

n

the place in a theatre, cinema, etc. where tickets are sold Please pick up your tickets at the box office one
hour before the performance starts.

ταμείο

127

rehearsal

n

a time when all the people in a play, concert, etc.
practise before a public performance

We’re having our first rehearsal of Hamlet tonight. I πρόβα
should practise my lines before it starts.

127

acoustics (pl)

n

the shape and size of a room, which affect the way
sound is heard in it

The acoustics in that hall were terrible – I couldn’t
hear a thing!

128

appear

v

to start to be seen, to arrive or to exist in a place,
especially suddenly

When the main actor appeared on stage, everyone εμφανίζομαι
rose to their feet.

128

background

n

the situation or past events that explain why something
happens in the way that it does

So what’s the background to this story? Do you
know why the main character came back to the
town after 20 years?

πλαίσιο, υπόβαθρο

128

classical

adj

relating to music that is considered to be important and
serious and that has a value that continues for a long
time

Quite a number of pop songs have used pieces of
classical music as their inspiration.

κλασσικός

128

interval

n

a short period of time between the parts of a play,
concert, etc.

Most of the audience left their seats during the
interval and went outside.

διάλειμμα

128

musician

n

someone who plays a musical instrument, especially very
well or as a job

The musicians that I saw yesterday in the concert
were amazing.

μουσικός

128

open-air

adj

happening or existing outdoors

Open-air theatres are great in the summer when
the weather is good.

σε ανοιχτό χώρο

128
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opening night phr

the first night that a new play, film, etc. is shown to the
public

On the opening night, all the stars arrived and the
photographers went crazy.

πρεμιέρα

128

performance

n

when someone performs a play or a piece of music

That was a really first-class performance of
Shakespeare’s Hamlet.

ερμηνεία

128

queue

v

to form or join a line of people or vehicles waiting to do
something or go somewhere

I hate queuing but we really wanted tickets for the
concert.

κάθομαι στη σειρά / ουρά
(ανθρώπων)

128

row

n

a line of seats in a theatre or cinema

We got tickets in the back row so it was a bit
difficult to see all the actors well.

σειρά (καθισμάτων)

128

scene

n

part of a play during which there is no change in time or
place

The opening scene of the film was a bit
disappointing.

σκηνή

128

scenery

n

σκηνικό
the painted background, furniture, etc. used on a theatre Large pictures of buildings and countryside were
stage
used as the scenery at the back of a theatre stage.

seat

n

a place where you can sit, especially one in a vehicle or
one from which you watch a performance, sports event,
etc.

We had really good seats, just in front of the stage.

θέση, κάθισμα

128

setting

n

the place or time where the events in a book, film, etc.
happen

Verona is best known as the setting for two of
Shakespeare’s plays.

σκηνικό, περιβάλλον

128

society

n

people in general, considered in relation to the laws,
organisations, etc. that make it possible for them to live
together

They’re conducting research on technology and its
effects on modern society.

κοινωνία

128

sold out

adj

if a concert, performance, etc. is sold out, all the tickets
for that show have been sold

Tom was so disappointed when he learnt that the
tickets were all sold out.

που έχουν εξαντληθεί

128

venue

n

a place where an organised meeting, concert, etc. takes
place

The venue for the concert was outside the city so
they put on buses for everyone.

χώρος εκδήλωσης

128

world-class

adj

among the best in the world

Kathy has now become a world-class tennis
player.

παγκόσμιας κλάσης,
κορυφαίος

128

(film) extra

n

an actor in a film who does not say anything but is part
of a crowd

They used hundreds of extras for the battle
scenes in the film.

κομπάρσος

129

fashion
designer

n

someone whose job is to design clothes

Some names of top fashion designers are Chanel,
Versace and Vuitton, among others.

σχεδιαστής μόδας

129

imaginative

adj

good at thinking of new and interesting ideas

Imaginative people find coming up with new and
unusual ideas easier.

ευφάνταστος, ευρηματικός

129

work
experience

phr

a period of time that a young person spends working in a My first work experience was in events planning
particular place, as a form of training
and it was great fun! I gained a lot of skills that
helped me at my first job after school.

επαγγελματική εμπειρία

129
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blow sb away

ph v

to make someone feel very surprised or pleased,
especially about something they like or admire

It just blows me away, the way everyone’s so
friendly round here. Are you as surprised by it as I
am?

let sb down

ph v

to disappoint someone, especially by not doing what you You won’t let me down, will you? I’m counting
on you.
promised

advisor

n

someone whose job is to give advice because they
know a lot about a subject, especially in business, law or
politics

bring
together

phr v

to arrange for people to meet and do something
together

build up

phr v

if you build something up, it gradually becomes bigger or If you practise a lot, that will build up
your confidence.
greater

cartoon
character

coll

a person in a short film that is made by photographing a
series of drawings

commitment

n

join in

Greek Translation
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εντυπωσιάζω, αφήνω άφωνο

130

απογοητεύω

130

Talk to an independent financial advisor before
you invest your money. He should be able to help
you to make a wise decision.

σύμβουλος

133

The music festival brought people together from
all over the world.

ενώνω, συγκεντρώνω

133

αυξάνομαι, μεγαλώνω

133

Some cartoon characters like Donald Duck will
always remain famous.

χαρακτήρας καρτούν

133

the hard work and loyalty that someone gives to an
organisation, activity, etc.

I was impressed by the commitment shown by the
players. They’ve spent hours training for the match.

δέσμευση, αφοσίωση

133

phr v

to take part in something that a group of people are
doing or that someone else does

She was too shy to join in many of the activities
which was a pity.

συμμετέχω

133

lines

n

the words that someone learns and says in a play

I’m acting in a school play next month. I haven’t
learnt my lines yet!

τα λόγια, ο ρόλος

133

trial

n

a short period during which you use or do something
or employ someone to find out whether they are
satisfactory for a particular purpose or job

They let me have the computer on trial for thirty
days. After that period I will need to return it.

δοκιμαστική περίοδος

133

volunteer

v

to offer to do something without being told that you must Helen volunteered to have Thanksgiving at her
do it
house this year.

προθυμοποιούμαι,
προσφέρω εθελοντικά

133

turn up

ph v

to arrive at a place, especially in a way that is
unexpected

Steve turned up late to class, as usual. He always
comes in the middle of the lesson.

εμφανίζομαι

audioscript
9.1

get a buzz

phr

to get a strong feeling of excitement, pleasure, or
success

I get a real buzz from living in New York. I’m in love
with this city!

μου αρέσει πολύ, με φτιάχνει

audioscript
9.4

note

n

a particular musical sound, or a symbol representing this
sound

Nina played a few notes on the piano. She liked the νότα
way it sounded so she decided to buy it.

audioscript
9.4

over the
moon

phr

very happy

She’s over the moon about her new job. It’s her
dream job.

audioscript
9.4
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